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and nleo UQ«rtlit
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.$i;,~ns1 ve surt·veyac

!~o

d1ae:tpl1no fe4)ln tho dead.t•e to communicate 1 ts
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v1tiual.ly the;
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art$ a Wo

ot the times, thfil

<littzGnry, Kind 4lt tbrt
tor tho .t't.rtrur'.!h
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Any t1rt

ttme to

depQ't.,.'tan~nat

e~l>Pesa

st~te

offtu:~

eharr;ly Qnd

of .nd.nd ot" !ts

$Bthettc. d1P.eet1on

ot worth 1$ :tn a

eonat~nt

et4lttl of tlux, l"&t~d.n1n~ the, r;;rir::ud.pl.:u:t ot th.6 olt1 ~md adapt•

:tng to the

~-ulv~nc~u:i

ot tb&

depn:rtrueut .t•unotior:uJ•

ootltetilport:t~J

woii:•ld in which the

As EUJU"'lY

~$

1956,

tb~ At~t :O$part~nt

ot the ColJ.ege of

th41t PEic1t1c 1 ·tbvoush tb~ ehab•man, f.t1Qhavd llo Heyt'H>lda, be~d

contended that there

fo:t• er-t

$.Xp~n~1enf.le

~~ieted

$

prt)gx•f'Jim was

ment to the taoulty by H.a-ynolds

at the anrnaal

on tba pavt ot"' the students

~egult.irt*

bmyO'nd the

time th$ hop111 tor such

n~!E.tti

a

bai&HiHl

OOt:\t•&HH~ ~

:art

fli~t>V+)ilHH~d

on

At thst

in a:n a.nnounoe""'

()OXf!ttd,tt$~

diat'HlS$ion

F~aoulty H~trttuatH

1!\he l\1 1n(lf A:Vt$ til} bor·oto~y v:t~s eonc:u~i v~d ~u• b•,1ne; an $U't:'lta
wh@:'l:""& all atudents on o€unpua eould t~o to n ·tl'•J theb'* hnn<.~au

in one or mor0 o.f the Qt<~t m<Jd1e • 'f'h~~.e latt~.:u• rn1t~ht
include !'lluste expr.\lss1on 1 l.1$t~n1ng t,it'H~ \H)t.npos in~d. W.\"1t1ng
f~A"P~ess:ton (ple)n'Jt~1 tfltx.~.g; pot:;t:r•y, voice obot'lt~B 1 f;tut:ton;)
the df*lUl$ 1 ita p~._tHltlce &tld ohor~~OIJ$V'lf)UJJ i;:mpr)et~y theatr@,
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tHl 1d6l~ tata~m~d n.s thou~h <H>ncetved in t~ vofhJ, a:t.tbough
many ~f. thl!t tw&nty... to.,tb.i.PtJ p$~SQl'~$ pr~$0rlt ec~?gutHl t•ht~~t

pal1t1cipat1on was px~obs.bly mQr6 f!Jt.teettv4lt 1n :p.roduaing
intd.gbts and untt•:r•attlindinas ot <u~eat1v~ tu•tiQts• J,'H?(}bl.~ms
than he~r1ltg "nd vead:blg ttb<lut ~uoh :&,lroduct1ort.2
ln thfJ
no

ooncn~ete

ye~1lva

that have pt:t$Sed

€i<rt1o:n ba®

~~era~c.~ pt'Himlbl~,

lack ot statt and fa\'!liltt1EJa
with

oth®l~ ~r~&as

of th$

.t•aoaa th~ ~lt,P!\fUl1on

tutt:rre

~ru:•ollrttsmt

ot

:a!nc~

menti<>n~Hl

Ooll~ge

$~u;;,riCEt$

pr$diot$d

:to1:~

th11$

la!»gely

th.,.~t filtmt~mant;
beo~use

ln tb0 :repo:tit.

1n 1959 1 thEJ: Ju't

01: tbf.ti

Along

L~ll}};)a:l?tt.1ant

to se:cVi)) ndEH:lUt~tely th~ l~:vg;ll)

thEJ l9t)Ot s •

As en

eduo~rt1onQl

isUcha:rld H• l:teynolds, "An Anm>Wl<J&m~nt to tht:t F-~uJul:by'~

(Stoaktort• Oal3.tom1tu R•po:rt F1na t\:r:ttts ~~equt:roment tott Gr~adu•
at1~n tromm1ttee nt l?aculty R~tt'¢€>\t, 1956), P• 1.
(~J;iyp~n.1 .. )

4

if truly <'htsil*EHl by the students lrlVOlVed,

goa.l, tllU<Ib

~ J)I'Git*Qnll

abould not

b~ fl.;u;•th~:t" d~lay()Hi·•

!'cr.~

th:ta

ill tudy otl

the

1fJ to

£o1~~u1

deei{lion

the b~AiJ!S

p~:u.·t o:t~ th~ :peao~J:tubev.

l!w.

!!~!!!"l!!"?PJ. .~!

~b.1s

Ja~.a~!fJ!•

~ht' ptu.~po$e o1: this etudy

d~ter:min(ll obj~H~tt veLt f<;u.~ ~n o:ti.'('tr.~inc

~raphio exp:refuio~_

1n

t:lemtgru1.1d to tuutist non~l!"t tum jaz-$ def.tb~:tn; extNHHlr·l.1ieulex>

in the College ot tb.e Pscit1o.

exp~t>r!ences

Q..RJ!9..~!.:V~!~
by

It

~~

d~ttl gatn~u:~;d

hoped ths.t th.ror.tgh the

nlfHtr.tS O:f Opin1ollnab~.ff

tor this

Qj,'lt

an,d

qtU~at:lotltl~irtUJ US~Hi SO

th!iJ

baste

$tUdy thf) project m~y s~r-ve to eeo!))mplish 'bh~ f.ollov#111f!

ob j~ct;1 vea •
l.

illo

det$X~ln1n0

tbe

~o€tl$

ot

~ vol.un'bli}.~

tn x•elat1eyn to the ge:nelJ$1 obj(!Ot.t·ves ot• the
P~e1t1o

a$ statt?d it1 1ttl publl$h<1Hl

ra. teo
1ng to th0
3.

date.u.,r.ain~

p:t~ogl"litn

ot

~ fllimilal'~

ih

<>tlMH"

~fftar

ot the

Ooll~(iSe

of' such a

volunt~~y

ofl"ar,.

m~jOl"•

coll~i!e,~ untvel~$!:t.r, ~nd

suoh

~xp~r1ence

l1ta:t~~1H.l:t~~h

l'$lmt1o~

tor* the a:rt

~o $~.u~vey

:tnsti tut:tuns which

th$

ert

t1 pt"'Ogr*~~ $.S A»:t~oposed

o:tv1e

o:t'

p:tvt>~l~~uns

nmtu:1:wE)•

~Cil ~H~tlllblish obj4~0t1 VEl$

mendation to the admbi1$trf;ltion
by the Depf:lrtment of Al?t.

01"'

to:v .suoh a

tn'ogx~l!un

tha Oolla$e ot

th~

tor

l"eoom~o~o

Pao1t1o

5

lmi?o;rts.aq!

Sl j!h,q

2rop;t.~m·

ment staff have felt the need

several

year~h

Where once a

fot~

Membet~s of

the Art Depart•

tbis type of ofte:ring for

l.1b$x~al ~u·ts

student actually

took a wide variety of courses, toda-y, even with the unit of
art l.,equ1red of tall students, most of those enrolling for art
la'bol:latories

a.x~e

in the

tile

jor field •

:tt is oon.side:red by many

educe tot• a to be an age of apec1al1Ztilt1o.n w!lere the so-called
"uninitiated" dares not $tl0:tl1f1Ce his aoaaemiO :rEJCO:t"d to pursue
~m

interest.

He !'eoogn:tzes that his evaluation is made in

c.ompetit:ton with those for whQm there has been broad prep;u.•a•

t1on in other
to express

oou~ses

themt:H~lves

and/or those who have a natural ability
graphically.

J • P • Guilford has written:

It is unfortunate, but t.o the pres&nt time• art has
been conaide:N.td by the average person aa a thing apartJ
a rather isolated field. Instead art should be xoagax•ded
ao an aspect of living in general. It should ~elp to
embellish and to fiHll"iOh day ... to•day aativiti0s.

.Pr.:t~.,! pi!lto~·ip£!..~. o~i~ft~.!~ion

pt;. .~r..R. .!2

*·~a;r·l}tqs.

One

oannot completely understand the place of art education today
~~--··-

------------

----------------------------------

--

---

in the area of h!gheP. education without examining its position
down thr-ough the ages..

F'ront history tilnd from a11t:l.faets, ruins

and preserved l?elios 1 anthropologists t paleontologists and other
cultural r•osea.rohers are aware that t:rom the dawn of human

existence 1 man has showri the clesb•e to interpret those 1 tams :Ln
natu!'e that meant a aveat deal to h1m,

For the pe.leol1th1o

artist the:re was no distinction, appe.u.1 emtly, between the :fact

(human. or• animal life} and the image he created on the wtall$
of his eave (ca. 20 1 000•.10,000 FJ.O.) •

He appt:n•entl.y was trying

to bring an 1ttEmtity to the object ha portrayed that would
serve his purpose, which .may well have been m(!lgi.cal in portent~ 1
'1.1an desired to protect himselt Ol"' to aid himself through calling

It me y ha V$

on the images of those i telllf.!l in his de.ily life 11
been to placate the sp1ri ts

ot

the varying concrete fo.r-n1s he

sew deily that he resorted to representation.
o!':tent himself with thes(;) fact$ of life and

Ha wished to

thua~

to tu:t:•n. "the

lBrwin o. Christensen, ~?r.tm&t1v.t Art (:New York:

Y. Crowell Oowpany, 1955) 1 P•· 14; Oht:\:r:Ws J.,. Biederman,

!! ~

,gv;o~!fb~?R

Eng:>:• a v1ng 1

thomas

Al:!

oi' Y,isual 1\~oy,rledse. (M1nnef4pOlis: ·Bureau of
I no • • U49), pp. 4'9 ... 93 •

unknown 11\to tb~ kl:tovtn, «2

Folf* most oont\l:mpO:t"l!ll:t..1~a 1 the EU.tlon

dt'flWn on th$ walls ot• tb4il Oaves

a.xanlple of this

~rt

tt~om

1H';)t•1o r~~n QUd
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-

-

one

or

on tbe .e1m1lar! ty
:-------

h:w~n

l:U~E>
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waif~

~)EJ

1a art

said
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-
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otu:·~nt t~1bes
------

f.~om

or. t1'11s

tt.u~ px•aot:t.ce

to · tw1othe~..

.not¢ that in these

------- -----

1ntltru~ted

ot oouvstJ 1 littl$ oan

fottm•

ot the t:r$tnsm:t tt1.1l.

Pl'i~JHH;mt knowl~dgb

<h:•avfing skill

ot f\ltamb•fil.s Spatra,

tho

p;t~ebtm~

ifOUllfS ~u·&

---

---

------- - - - -

d:t~t~minS3

that

should be r11adE.l* to cont•oaNn
to the :mor$ti or tbe aootety in -v;h14b tb$1 tl1"* J;u~oauoad "1 £U.nce
in th&

wx~j. ttGn langu~sa

We$ l'Hilt

tar a.$ ia \{novm- at th:ts

O:t3 ~ated;,t. ~o

tim~ tb.1a tb~H»Xif will ba.v0 to tt~:m:a1:n oonjt:tetm~"'l .. 4

'J!u:vn:tng. to the Old lU.:t1.gdo1n

u.c I}) 1

to

ev1d<r;n()a ill fotmd

art1::u;1rua hf.Hl

relig!ou$

pt'tt~tice

wa~ fH,.oduoed•

the ruling

auppo~·t

$

b~an ere~ t~d

of the

ot

£~gypt

$h~~1 t~hst t~

p$~1od~

¢lfts~

ot

"'3 db't:n:rt:aJHl by the

In e;&na:t.. €~1,

~orE"~ nl.litu~a11sm

but 1n'ertu~$1¥ttil..y «:t"ig1tl <.tult~ur~$ll att1tudea of

fltl1t~ t~nded

to

ttUJJprt~ss (!\!Xt)(i.n1ltm~ntal

t.t."$.dit1on•bound outlook.u6

stanchaxl!fl~

had t¢l ba

m~dEhi

vigor ftrtd to

~C&\ule ot th1tt ne$d toro

oonf'OJNrd.Uth tha.Jre 1a l,ittlf!J 4oubt that

accepted

p:t't)f$ss1.onal
:t~or.m

to int(ll11 pret

(oa. 2'700-. os. 2200

$Qm$

"ednf#t!ltionn to the

Such tnsta"uction must beve

2' .
~~-~fl.•, p. 38.
3

49•93.

otu~1t::rtaAl~en 1 SJ?.• ei~. it p. 16; :tU.ad(IJ~lman • .911* .s:J.i•t PP•
--.
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bee~1

tb~ O;t1!d!!)1'-

much on

ot

v,u~1ou.ta

•till in U$a tn

tho- "ma$t~:r and $lppx•errt<1.o~n systen1

sectJ.ons o.t• Eu.r•ope,

Gt1 ti10k Mal'"t h~$ bf.t~n hel~ in b1ih ~~t~ern ·a& a- oltuUliP~l.
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11----------
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_ot t;.'h$ philos_... ____ _

ophf.H• liUtd le£4rned iT'HU. vidu$1 t() englll&tt in at~t:t#tio f.mdt~Javo;r,

Art W!t$

~l~eat~d

tol" suoh

nr1d i.n the t\g& ot l'ilJ.l'tto

f0t•tun~t9sJP

&n<J oth<l't:t• Gr~ek ph:tlorH>phtn!"S, th~ 11b$:t~a1 al'lts ~~e~e thought

to b$:
mJ.nd .fl"O:nt 1gnor-~.m.ce and
th~ thoughta at $11$ll to apij;•! t ....
1ntE~llt11Ctttal tb1tl~$
1n~ludit:tg 1;.he ide$1 \rtO:t'ld

• • • tbQ-ts$ 1llttch. :t.i b4ll:t-tJrted thia

senautallty t wh1Qh elevi11 ted
ual Qttd

go~d:neat#,

tt~·uth 1

rand b4Uiuty.10·

ot

·

On dow.t~ th.t•ougb the lt\7Jtmtn and !!1!3dieva1 <lt1velopn1ant
px:@judiG~ il~ta1nst

the·r.$ wem $till a

any

thti f'r4uua-vm11k 0t a 11 ~:t'al tH.hlon t!Qn,

e

<.~evel.apmant

of' thll}

w~ll pt\t!•ot:t1t.~
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6Mutu o 1 m?.• ~1.~.•• P•
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tbe

t.~.l~·M.st,

Qll~~ttns W~$ deg:t•aditlf~• 7

ot tb.• u tine art&tt

1

!.t

\1a~a

Men C~n ~r1stoe:r•at1e l~i!e.ltJ mi~3ht

ll~t;tht:tlo.:r

bB VEl the oonno tat ion

lal10l" v1ithin

I~dtUllit1ii(.H'l ,;e~:;:

~rb.!ll th~oue;b $pC>n!!30l1 1l'l£~

th$ thought of pe:NH.,nllllly
praa~nt d6$X4tie:rt

1~vrmual

aaa.

but

Thutl 'the

)la$ta:l1f. of Arts do not
~.e th$f eu~(;J ot-t;;en

In

corn•

B{)tl16 1n~d:;1tut1-pns

¢f

l-e~vtl1ns

today, one

m~1 no·~

iurv$ 'botln •n;r•oll.ed in

eou:t•$fJ .111 Cl:'eat:tve (U't• or even

.bi&tO:J;ly 1 to

ttii"''b

$Ven

~ec:ml:'e

one
such

t't0greEtflt•
¥i;t~om

the ptl~t<ld of the Rena1tHUU'l<te and latett, ther<El

d~.HIGloped t\\ tU.ahotom;v

in th$ .use

ot

tbfli tevm "ar.tstn tmd there

we~e th0ee cons1d$:r.lEHl 11 f1ne'* fmd thostit

consldetJed

nt.n~otul,.n

_____ T!!e_~t!l$t'l!_;~ !~'!~~---t~~B$!_ wh1ob. t:nasw01:~ed tlMt !)bJsi eal n.tutds

man. whil.., th• t• t•i:ru·t't

ae&thet1o

lllctunll~e

WEft~~ d~votE~d

1n botb

l~OOt

.In E.nglnnd !\N)Und
sophic~l thinldn~~

~d..ts:bt

to th~ $ll$WU.t~in(J o:t ~n • $

and sound.,
deV~lOl~~d f~nr~t

th$t•e

of Sir Wbomas :£';11ot

tb~

tn•eak•tlu'~ough

ot

tndition~:

should b0 able pe:t*$Ol1f.ll.ly to
1ng

h~

I!U:•tl•

l~u"st tor• th~

ll$:Pe W«H~

.fQr tb1s f.l'U1tuw>ed :tnd1vidt.ull

thome ta:t•>&as o.f

d~m~~r~str·t~ t.~

httd studied, 1nclud1ng;

At

tb$ pbil(J)""

p:totul'• o:t \llhat tho

tr~md1tlt>ru~l "l~n~lis.h Eh.:tl:tng Gerttlemflnn $houl~1 be.

a

ot

po~tt"1 1

ncultu-r$dtr

le~rll*

music a.ncl the &;t•$ph1c

t~,

the pt•net1ee $f fine

~!it f o~-1~1s o~me into aC()$pt~nee.8
fb1s approach wns picked up 1l'l
Germ~ny

in tb(l

~tt~l:y-

11.100' a.

ln•t alortg with h1ato:t'Y•

1n. th$ a~~a o:t
bim was tle.:rf.V\ld

.tn hi$

11tet~atu~e,

u ~~l-)flthy,

th~

~U~ll1eulum

li$t4 bal!t

in ·

be included

langUI'lS$S 1 and :t•Gli.g1on

'* a a he oho$$ to te:t•m 1t 11 'flhiob fol"'

trow ;ooiul 1nt«U"COtxt·s~h 9

Gt~~iH.'l$):<1Ck E~by 1 $'be JaDe~Vlfjtl~.!;!li~!).!
{it!nsl~nlVt)Oa <lllttt~• N0w ~iey~

PP• 94•97.
9

wo:rk or

Ib1..4•·t PP• 489•490,.
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~mpbti.ls:ts

In Amf.>:ricu1 l1tt.le, 1f any ..

was pl$lOed on tl'U$

gr•aph1o ttne avt:t. · Etu~ly Ame:r•ican 1nst';1 ta.atit:ma
l~arL'ling

wtn•e oonoeiv$d .and dedic6tted to the

edua~t~d

ole:t•s:r•

app:~:.. oprtatt) 1

It wtua not

oonsid~l;'l&d

that they should be

~-

~_,r high~n..

trtd.nh'l~

or

~n

nec(ltaaa:r.•y• or evet;.

pt~act1tiont!u:•s

of tine

lllr~li

Up to the flliddl.$ of th$ nineteon:hb century 1 aE't ins true ...

fol:1rt!B.

p~~aot1cna1 1

:Nrthtu~

.tl:um

~n ~fi1eth$t3.c oriE~nt;ation.

Ahout th• b~g1nn1ng of· th.!!t nin(lrteentb eentu! Y th0 fin$
arts began to l~ $'tt~<l1Gd tox~ · their• oV~n 1ntx-1rudc wo:t?t.lh
At Allettheny (\l¢ll$g<:t 1 i"or $X(ilmpl.(!l 1 ~ ~prottHlsot• b~l1evec1•
«that the coll~ges shoula p:t•Gv1d& edueati.on in music $!rld
the othe.!l' a~t0 in o:t~dein~ to t:r~!n ltttsders who ttould htlp ·
imp:t•tt:rve pu.bl1o ta$t&. n '1 0 th1s end be veeomrul!!1nd~h~ botlh
th~o1~$t1oal ~m<t histcl•1.oal ooll$Gllil e<:n~:NUH~ in th~ $Xttn
10
1

1

and prQcttetal study ot tnOd6ls in ptt1nt1l\lf£ and
Attot-' th(ll

:fo:r many ·to

fj~rJjOJ

ca v1l

Wta~ ther~e w~rs

th$ EU:•ts in thttb:..

this ftnanoi$1 baold.ng did not

ltanrn1ns 1n e

f<n•
~a

ne\~

knowleds•

coll&gtl~

Am$.r•it.u.tn
1'*4 thtn:t

tba.n to

f1n~nu1~ll

lei.~.m.t~~

~xt~nd

m~UH.!I:Url$ tlormMnBtU?'ate

out Ml.e countt>f•

the

sculptut~e.

t1l'ne.

o;ppo:rotuni ty
Unfo:t~tunattiily

to th$ $Oh<H>ls ot high@:r'

witb its
besM.n to

ttEttn~oh

pl'*aval~nc$

st:t•(uu~

thrt:>ugb.,.

the $tun."tth

£or the betttn;" lite •

they had h$er:t d·oing l:ollovdnt~ tuqer1Cll$ • s F;nglieh he1"1 tago ~nd

tt"•taditiot.tSJ..

l11ol"' this

jeots eonl!llidel•ed a a

l':*e~son; ~v~n t*bl~t

ot l(Uls

th~n

rma jot~

Petleeted tbtl new tv$nd tGvnzrvd th•

MCGl~a tb,

eoul?t:&e8 in thQIG sub•

~<U~dem!c

importauU.l$

ti;pe.ci~lifiied 1ntel."$~ta

of! those

he Fine A:ttt~ bi G$n~n:tG l FJ.du.ce, ti on 1 ''
Ytll~t·book of the Nn tional A11 t
, . on, (liu.. tz.·.· town, l?ent1Sylv8n:l<\l t The National
1949 J, P• $8.
1z

1

1

tl¥J.

The 1949

ll

practicing the profession or engaged in research of some Qlli$d
disoipl1n~

..

Here .then is the basis tos.• the pr·otessionalism and
speoia.l1za.t1on that; 1a found so Pl'*&Valent in higher eduea. tion

This emphns1s f'o:rms the c:rux ot the whole pl"Oblem

today.

which ia the basi a to1• this

. That problem is how oan

study~~

the H.beral arts student, not mEtjoring in tu"'t, have a creative

experience while the traditional p:r.•ogrmn is retained for those

who wish to develop special, more !nteni'Jive approaches to tho
:field

or

learni:ng?

'fh.e ear;:Lil

.z~¢\l:s•

California Wesleyan Oollege (later to

becorr-e the Gollege ot the Pacitio)

Wlio\S.

chartered on the t~mth

o:t: July 1851~ by the Su:p:t"~Hne Ooux•t o.t' Oal11~ca.~n1a in compliance

with the
p~imary

oonditiom~

sat

fo1~th

bJ' the &tate

department opened in May ot 1852 •

Leg1sl$tul~Eh

t.rhe

rl!he first mention

of any ar·b instruction is recorded in the Atlnutes of the I.loa:rd

ot r.rrustees on Octoh(fl'* 15 1 1853.-

motion was passed at that

P"

meet111g thQt the fees for Drawing and the fees fo:t• Paintine;
should each be sixteen dollars j'o:t•
Various cours.ea

we~e

~

twf,mty-two week semester.

offered mainly in the Female Colle ...

g:J.ate In.stitute of the U'niversity of the Pacific, as 1t was
called in that llet•iod.

:1 his can be deduced from a study of
1

tho

csttalO~$ ~f'

1~1~ ax~etl&

1.

th0 ttt$1 t1 taxt1~>n whlch

of lil.t\ady up t\'> thttt
P~~llw1.na; ~tl~

~ttv

lltb.o~;

tO®$ to:t"' th$ toll.QW•

1&7"/.t

l.asc .• ·

OomliOS! ti~n.

2 • Dt"'~:lf.tl1~. ~$.tnt:t:r1~ ( 0~1~tttall) • L¢t$ tho:t.•o\~!
;
f" :t{mb~o14~~Y. lrtd.$•d tmd l":!t~$UChh lSGih•..
3. ~'~&Jfi tlo~i:t:'•... li57 •
•~ ·~~~~ttt/M~

:ta6l.

6. Oil

1862.

P~ltt~t'blf.b

·

Xr1 mQ&tf Q$-S4.\¥3 th~ &~t t'{)~;·UJ

P~inttnsn 1tul~au:l

of

·.

·

mhotln W$~ l~~t~•~H*t~<lly l1~t$d

~1u1Jt nt!~atnt~lltfbH f~J'I •tu~~;u~x>l.••

In 'f.,;ba \1Qtf4lOSta& Qf 1618•9 CQl'l 'be tourMl thtll fllti\lt} :U.t4t•

i11g

ot
th$

ot~ tll~ D~,pa~t~l$ttlii

ot

obj~ottvili& ig~~ ¥1ot•thy
p~~!noipl&$

l~$t:l~et1a3.

!il?i!iWitll aa.1d 1,tll1ntm;.

ot

in¢1.-ooton h~n:1 ~ beo~nt$t?) ~.t ~at~bl:tsbth.G

O'.n l1Jh1cb tbttif
att&nt1Qn

f;l.1b$ stt1t$tn$nt

Ott'~''t'$nt ~~~Jhil~l•Ob

b~ f.l~ll•~

to M.:t.e

in tnmdttt.

l1tJpttvt~nt

ot

Ot1~ttlng ~w41.:l l~td,.llbtn~ .... .,.~ l)l"~nob ttl~teb h.e~~ h~r~<!ltufcl~$ b$$tl
<H>t.Uii(h,nv~Hl b~r ~any .~~ ~i~.~~l.;y o:t~nl\~l'ltml and ~>t ~ecoud~~·y
lrtrpO~tlSin.Ct't .,

ObtH~:~r·v~'btoo $Ud ~~P\\~1$n~$ h:ftVa Cttttv1nof!ld t~ be~t
1U "fU) oth*l~ StUdf bettt;fJ~11 CalcU.lliitt"t:J
to onl.t1v~t$ th$ obgH,~~ttin« ttaC3ul't!~~- GX$l?t a X'€'i't'1n1tl!
~'Ul~ ~lerv4!lt$.ilt,~ :ltlfltumc• 1 .I!UMiJ •t th~ s~m& td.• #t't"~~'l!then
1the JutJ})!J~)Iellts 1l!l),t.r~''(iV~ tht) taat~, ~nQt;nlNl~~ $N:~llofJtlion
~hd tnihliitl"Yt and· b~ ot ~~l~,,~ttoal 'l.;d;tlitJ 1n ~!J'ffJ;p":J' dei)~~t
•~::tt cf lJ.t~ •
Wbi'ltl ~ll w~1 rurt ~ttaln th~ bi~~b~$t ~x~ell$nC~ t:~f
~$.~(Iutton, tb~t~~*@i ~l'~ t\O'~l~ ttbe :mEty not.> 1 by pli'0!1~:t· ou:tt1va•
t;tQn1 $O~u1:Nl tt ~$J!Qt·~ft
l'tr•of1(l1.~noy both p:t"Q,rttabl$ ~na
tat1$tactol~yg mnd wo wot1t h~~1'~tu.;v t,.ili)GOtlWl~ntJ k;lttpils to
t\lV&il ·tben~~i.ttlv~• ~t tb~ oppo~yturti;b1$~ b~lD tJr~'"vox-td.tJ
\il)¢}UC~\ tO:t'~'~ tb~t t,h~Ve

ot'

llun:t v~tt~1t · of th~ J>t1C1!~tc,

u

it 'Jl.fl

ot lilll. . 1
'
( vtl~l$ Gc;l.
··n$ t tuto
Of.h
!:~1tlli a •ra.
a u~-.l~·or·~1:t:r ot
l'tu~3.t1~h l66'7~tM'i) t
P• 11• "!"'fll1n'b1nfh ]Cmbv-otdo:t~y tmd ~'t~a1o €U~~ :t'fjC~~neled, if t:El$
t1tn~ Qn.d 4lib1l1ti~Jta o.t th~ ®~trud~nt {ilOO ~mtf1o1en:t tQ 1n~ul~$
~tJp(l~ttlhl• ~'trte.i~~rrtfJ tb~n·•tn.f*
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affords to develop thei:v love of the beauti.ful and enla:rge

their resources by the study or this most delightful and
useful art ..

Those desi:ring to rnaka D:ttaw:tng and Painting a specialty
should pu.raue a limited numbe!' or otbe:r studies, that they

may be able to devote much time to practice, and tak~ extra
lesSOl'Uh
The course of inat!'uotion will be such as to prepare
the student tor independent work•l2

It is :tntet'esting to note the .nama ¢r the first male
atudant 11 so identified, in this same Catalogue bulletin.

He

was Walter Steves, of Stockton, Oalifoi:-nia, and he was enrolled

Obviously he included
study in art :tn(in?ely to ndd to his baclqground, since at this time
no cved1t was allm·1ed fol"' tu'*t in the :r:•egular program.

M,;tdplfot

I~!A.~!l.•

'rhe joining ot the University of the

Paoit'io with ita northern ¢dster inetitution, liapta Gollege, in
1895~

had an i:mpe>vtant etfaet on the Art Department.

'!'he Art School ot Napa College was adopted as the Alit
School of the Uni.versity, and it 12waa ordel"ed that degrees
in Art be o.onterred only thc:tre.lu

IJ,bis unification brought to the tt'lculty Miss Etta E.
I~ooth

who htH1 been Principal of ·the 1\rt Department at Napa

College.

'!'he depar.•tment work, as listed in the Oa talosue of

Napa Oollage tor l887l"'lS88, we.s most

o~mplete

judging

troro the

l2on1va:t a:L ty o£ the r>aoific, qat~l,Oa.H!. st. the Y.e.~ve:v~it?
9J:. the .Flc~!'io tt ;t,a:re•:!! (Silnta Cla1~a, Oaliror·nia aUn1 vers1ty o~
the'"'Tact: io, l87S"'"'7 ) , lh 21.
1

l~Hobe:rt :v; • Burns,. 1t'l:he Fb•st llalf ...Cen tUl"Y of the Ooll.~~a
of the Pao1..f1c," (unpubliahttd A1asterts thesis, The College of

the Paoif1o 1 Stotlkbon; 1940), P•

as.
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subjeots nnd content$

li~ti&d•

IV •

AH'r

D.illl?Aref~~illN'J.l

1!he •1m t:>t th:ts depa1'tment is to fttt•n1sh P:Pf:iOt1oal and

1n.a1tt•l.lOt1on tn tba p1:•:ino1pl$a of the ~I~ts ot
to :t~m111ft~:tl'<e t~1e t:§tud$11t v1lth the history,
theory ~nd p:t'~()t1efl; ot ~vt.l"* ·
thtl1oret1cu~l
dlt1sis,r~, and

!!'he

d~\UHlv.1pt:1on

continues t¥1 th

ot the •n•eas

delin<~Ja tion

ot' d:t'tWiing wbich, nb&1ng thus ~'i'Jnn.,cted w1 th nt;nr>lt
!·

EHf<;'i'y

brarfcn ot-1nduatr71--1fture:ty-no -youn~ -t:nan or wonmn tiJt'ln a.t'fowd
11

to be without 1t.n .·

.·

geom~t:r•y, 1nst~wnentat1on 1

1'&1nt:tng 1n both

Pl"Of.!l.~a:m 1

'

w~s ott'<U?EH'i bl

pt•aot1c!ll

t.:r•ee band wo:rk, life drawing,

w~JAter•O¢floJJ$

~nd V!llr.1out

deaigt1 1

.

.tneJta·.-uctl.on

a.ml pilatel. 1

d(;CO:t•$t1v'

.at~t$,.

compot~1t1on

'l'his was

~

an<t

i'out> ...ytUU"

and tlboae who :fbl1$b.ed the ootu•$e tn. tccesatull.;y re•

ee1ved the 4$f*ree, ncu.lb$lot' 0'1:

Paint1n~h

In the Oat&logue tssW':l of l8901 th41t .A:rt Depa~tnnent
listed a Jn1 ogvrnn ftJr a full tb:t7E!4') J$tara.-.
w~s

tt

sp~c1a1 thl;~£H't ..lf4Utv p:r.~osrtun £u:t~

e1al1:a:e thil thG erea of

(~~$1gn.

DepartmEUlt tun.utiotHl'!d undet't the

In ada1 tion tbtu*e

th()ae desiring to spe•

It is nt>teworthy
:!J~an

th~t

the Art

0t the Oonstlr.*vatoliy of

ot the tbinld.ng of those
who to4ay te•l thet the V&u~tous tinct a:vt t<wme, 11 tef:lla:ry,
musical $tid g~apl:\1c ~ $hould C()me und&t' thG d1reot:ton ot a
Mt.Ult1c.

~his

would follovt tbe line

l4~hapa College, OQ
Oelifo~·nt~ l

lU!e~.t!•

Napa Go

15
Seh.clo.l of

l'i'Wn~td. ttea

w.t tb

dilN~ott~n

As abown in tb\'l Olllta.lo&r;ue

ot

.
..
16
ttf ~t rd.ngle doflth
1SQ4..;.fiHS 1 the At»t :Oaptn•t•

mant wtlts p.ttimillr:tly tunction1n1 Clt the Naiptl Oolleg€b otunpWJ,.

altbaugb

~l"t W$e

crnn:t,:n.ts J 'but it wa,s now

a1d«t

t~trt~ht ~t

still boin!

th~ Ot.ml'HIU*Vta'thtl;t:1f

11~t~d

a$

tbt'\l Stan J'os-e OollttS$

ti!Cadamie dapartment out•

4ll'l

S$$1nn1ng on Ausu$t 17 1 1896,

of Music,

all s$Ot!on$ of th& Un1 vere1ty w.,r•. moved to
tlU) Naps ot:uttpua vuJtsi disoontinued~
l1st~d

in the OtttalQ$U;6
U~97•

In

Wt:UJ

1n the lUsto11y -of Avt.

tUj ~,lJ~nclpal

or th$ Art

San ~·iHfJ$ eampufi! at <Jol.lfJge f*~~k.

Ooll.egtlll

£:~ooth

took t)V0r

l:J~:1t>st:ctnJ0n·t

on the

M4!lr• tttelv• ye~rs at lihrpta
Pa~1t1e

to extend to torty"*'eigb' yetuJs with the

W(l}re

tlll'ld

In t¥ha nfl)xt ye~r all wor•k

aftal1 a ytuu'*'s abseno«"J, Miss

aot:t.vtll d;tlt"aQtion

C:oll~ge P~u~k,

A!'t 1'kll;p!%rtm0nt.
Dut1 il'l$ the

p~r1ot1

1906..,1910;: ·wtlat hacl b&(lln tbe

lle,ptrll'tlliettt b~<U\~ tb~ School
~b1a

U:tr«;lot<H"•

ot

Art~:

and

M1s~

$eb.ool stood 1omewbat otl,tside

£13ooth

Arr~t

~otame

tl~e t'"egul~l~

tUUu.hm.d.c J?t*Oi!i:'-&m :!,•$ld;tng to tb.e "'• !>. dtle,tt"t¥e• but students
wtn>te allowed iio
a

l.~.tel"'l<l~J·Art

t~fUl$i'a~

fllome un.its QJ: !3r>t to:t" C);tEHlit.

liHEIH

. II

WfHl

t. 1

'l'llf?

ot

J\.l~iHh

also establ1sh$tl with $jixteen untts allowed

1

li

1910,

OoU!'$$ Yl~s listed wh&P.0 ·uwenty... .t,our unit~ '.;;Q:re

l"$(;}.Ub~t1 :tn Al't tOV3lll"d$ thtiJ dtiJ{P"&$ Ot l"IOh4lllor

tll1nor

I~y

•#IJI._ ;J,

f¢ll"

A
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By lill whfltn the University took

the title ncollege

oVt?J:tt

of the Pae1f1c$" the Sehool ot Jb:~t c•ua1e unde~ the t1i;le of the

llacitio Cons(U'Vtrtory ot lt>i:us1c, Art. and »;locution.
$t~p~:rti t(flJ.

!n the null.$t:tn·

ot

It was liatEJd

AU&)Ust ).911 u~ the Paoi.tie Oon•

J\rmouncement VUHl l'll&de in the rtovembsl? ltfll

GfU"VIittOl'il' Of J:t,l,tw

issue o1' the .Bulletin that a Deps,x•tmGnt of DJ?-awing wtuil a J;>a:rt
-{c-----

tll~rov!~!OU£JSe#!_ ;l'!_ti~~ ~±~-tt~l __~:t~t~ Oollaif.l•

ot the

l~4uoat1Qn

Oti\liforntQ tSts te Board of

the :f"ac1f1c to
tu~

special

l'I;!Je.oram~nd

or

tetaoh~~a

;t~~U.tt'tl$lf

$Ohoolth

d~s1gned to~

progl:tam

Again 1u

:una

l~uby

·~

LlQyd

o~ A~t

Oase
one

•

al:it in publ1o eltu·~~nta:vJ and $tlHJondt~u•y
fo~e~d

this

O~as61-•bf!d

tbt1 nanl$ of thee

lW

wt~•

to
.a

otilt*l!'Y

two

:n~t

o!'

1nnta''UCtion

t~d<litiQnal

:tnstr'turtoxts ......

Ax·t~f

t~a~hing

in the Sohool.

t;trea. ot th$ Liberal Arts Oolleg(h

$ing1n~~t"~in~~

artd physics who taught

<i:rtnv1n€i oourae b·ut M1Scs Zinbn

ca:t~x'iod

a

l~rge

ot tbe flirt tetach1ng load with 1i:i.a.a Booth. In l92i
two

the d$p&~tm~:rrts
Mis~

192~

tu~e$

jobuu'! Mis$ rJoO"tll in

au 1nott'uctol"' 1n

p~oporti.on

and

of a regt.tltu• tU't

JJ. Zahn 1. Ill Ooll<!)$8 of th$ Paotttc (;ll;"aduat®, and

nt$Chan1~Ql

thel'&

r~nlmat1'<m

the

y~tU"S•

four

and the Grapb1o

lt$!1

of

St!d~e- oertifie&.t~e

stut:hmttl tn eX?t for

beo{itme the Sobool of A.:.t•t.

Miss

Gollsf!~

a·u.thor1R$ad the

oth~:r$-~Mva ~

Allatl

I!~Gf>n 1

wiffl ot• the head

ot

ot p1ar:tu

and u:r•gan. who taugb.t ch1na · P,tU.:ntlnst

Cr~v(;lv 11

iftho' t~ught two ci..att cour$el!l••'h~lping

M1J.dttfld

th$- loatl of

elt.UllifH~ 1

tor by

l'lOV¥ 1

1n

O:t"dOJJ

to

8&€n~l:'e

tll"&dflnt1al for th$ 80CH'>ntla:ry Gl'i$tdO a titUden t needed to oomplete
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sixtr units in Art plus oth!&:tt oollflga rf.tqu1t,.t"Jmantth

t11li0 1 also, the

llep~u"tll'A$-nt

division O:r$dit

fox~

tor

upp&l~

div1ston

otteved msny cQuraes with low01•
f4U~Al1tring tot~

those not

wo~lh

At thia

ttuJ~

In

Paoifie movea to £ltookton.

the p:raraqu1s1tes

t*'ll C"Jt 1924 tbe O$llege ot the

'rhe Sehool of

A:t~t t~,und

home amoxlg the $¢i&noea 1n Webel7 Hell wl:uu...e it

itselt a

t'(tm~imad

until

l94Eh

It

W$\S

decided 1n 1926 to d:tanont.!.nue th• df>signl!llt,.on

School Q1' Allt 1 tu1d the

only tunotion1ng al!'t$
Ol"&tUHHl

tMUH2ed

w~s

tl van f.()'!'

ot

t~~apb1o A~ts auttv1~d

d<rH~ill'Utt!on.

to five pevsous; Elll but

The units

the:N'6

avt~ua

E1

tnajol~

to

had

$tvon~ ~.nnpluu~1$

the Spa41Ql

1:)1f

~1&$Ch1ns

l92g th$ ataft had ,,n•

tltV$0 otl ~·

~~n dr~pped

<>n tb&
:Major

tls tb&

p!l :t1 t•time btut1..,h

to thit'ty-fli.tt 1 and

lib~t~al ~t't~t$ baolq~round

trua t

l"tl<J:ub:$d

fo:~~ty

un:t l;$

for. oo:mpl3t1oth
Duving tbf.t year l9:Sl tho l)1v1s:ton of Fbl$
ot..gentraGd Wld$r the CllUt1t~11'lanship

the Mu$10 Oon11ervator:r~

ot

/irtt~ Wf\\S

Obartles M. f)t;mnis, Dean 0f

The 1rrbrt:>auctt~n to the mst~n~~1f1l on

this Division in the Bullotin of tbe Oollosl!)•

D&oemb~r

1931 1

1!4ta test

lj,lhtl Oollet§e of the Pac1ti<l htUI hcrt$n a p:toneel? in tbf.t
'tt&OO(,gnit1otl ot tho tine tu'*ta as V$ltiA.able oont:t~1butor·s to
ge!l$t'a.l •<Jua&t10lh ??be ·p:t.~etumt dep~l,.tmonts. ot f$l•a'phie
a~tH3, mua1c aind s:peeoh ~tte tbe rtUtulta ;ot many <hH.lE\des
of dQVtlopmflnt, during which tlmm tbey h&Ve play(fd an
1mpox•tant p#lrt 1n th4J cul.tu~s:l l1!'e ot tho Ooll@gG.

'fl10

Q()UZ'IS$S

ott•red in thia 41 v£&1orl

hav4tl

b&un

a:r•J~tmi&d

to me&t the nettds of all oltU:ttatUJ ot st.udont$'""<1llthtlBe <ltl'Jaiving

18

to increase the1~ appreciation of expressive artJ those
desiring to improve ability in these fieldsJ those looking
tcl:'Wavd t<> pJJotessional work as ar>tists, musioians, acrbors 1
and in other fields requiring ability in public speaking;
and those Q&$1r1ng to
either in the schools and
colleges or privately. ·

rfaoh,

~he

name o£ thaD1vis1on was ohenged to Division of

:Etxp:vessive Al'*ts in 1933, although the variotts areas l'emained
the same.

Reoent yEutrs.

Miss Etta E. Sooth :retil'ed in 1937 just

at the time the College ot the Pao1f1c became a senior college.

Miss E. Grace Ward picked 1J.P the·mantle of leadership.and
ea:r•ri&d on as Obab1man of Grsphie

Division of A:vts and Letters.

A~ts

unden." the renamed

A restatement of the aims· and

objectives of this Division was written under the leade:vship
of Fl.. ed :t•• Fa:ttley1l

Whe·aim·of.this division is two fold:

professional and

eul tu:ral. Teaoht>rs ot li~nglish 1 ot for-f/iign languages 1 of
art, ot m~s:to, of speech are trained hereJ artists, mus:tQians,
actors, writers, public speakers, may p:vepare hette tox' pro""
fessional o·areerth But beyond this, the cultural background
ot a happy l1.t'e 1s nourished by knowledge or one's own·. and
to:re:t.gn language, o:t'eative muateal, spoken or written eX""

pression, wide reading, acquaintanceship with musie and'the
g:tJaphie arts,·sympathet1c knowledg• of oth&r nat1onalit1e$
and people of othev time$ 1 and an appr~oi.tation of all
inte'lleotul\1 and artistic aehievement.J.e
,

li

1\h!$ tz•end toward m D1-vts1on 8ilons tbe line of Vll'uitt is
now ()!i;tlled the human:tt1es was halted in tbe

tbe

v~rious

atonn~

All

()1se1pl1nes wh1eh had b$an ttndev the, aevt.tl'*al diV1•

or

n(ladtrlgtl.t :retturned to on• list
.

wi th:tn the

l9Z8.

f$1ill'.t

.

i!l.. ~UlJ&W<:>:t?k ('>f

majo:tt depoXttment$1

the ·ltbeval arts

oollee~fl·

L11;tle

aqtual Qhfimga took :pl.t:Hle dut\1ni the next $Ohool yf.up. . ,· 1959•
n~un• W&S

19401 except that the

Heynolds; futu:t"()j

too

lU.ea Wattd left
du:~·irt~

service 1
M~ss

gu!ianne

~~~PY

stte1~

aa t'b('> onl1

1ntH.'11:'0Stll!

ot

yea~s <~f t¥~1thi'ul

mttny

yt!ftU'•

ll'1$lllbe~

~a ~ha1rman 1

th.s Depttt.. ttn~mt

joined ·the statt.

depaxitm~nt,

th$ 1942-43 $46\dGmte

on the he1":t ta~.~e

th$

ot the

Oollecse,

~SUh$Uer

In 1946
s~n·va

ohairm~n

ohsm,ed si.mply to "A:vtn t:twom

ll~nJ depex'tu:;;~a

of th«t

a~t t·~wtiltJ

to

chtl?tng these lean war yeEu•s •

ot io:•t dec1d&d

$tludents

lett

bette.t:t~

if it

that it might
l£U!H~e

a d1.t!je:c•&nt1-

ation l)&tWt:tEtn thoBI!rl 1n.te1~eat$d in tll$ rtn~ ~t'ts 1 applied ~u:.•t$

&nd s.u't

edu~ation,

of: 1nteif(tblt to

a<1tivit1(1Uh 1'lt

tor

~m.e

~he t•.t~:~$t

aJ?ea

ntu't~ed

wh() td.shed to pa.t?t1o1I.J&;te in

trvt.

ing the toaching of

Tha

c':Ml&tiv~

a:t1t

'.rhe!i a:};)pl1ed avt$ it~~IA was a curt•toulur!l daa1gned

th0$6 intel:'lf#tl ted in. tho pJ;•ot&GJlli!)ntttl

&1r.td i:rHtlt:Ulta~i.~l

vuut to be np:rfmar*1l.y

Jlr~t &dt~b~ti<~ll Wf~$

e.t~t

.Depe:r~tmEUlt

on thtJ

also

des5.gn$d

of oomrll$t•c!al
fox~

those

ent&l'*"'

secondm~'Y l$V~l.

s~i:l.nod r~ew

:m:ul; Heynold$• 1n th1a ycun."•

f~i&lds

GI,U.Sl'\tf(tJJ$. and ·~ nGvr otltlil'¥•

All .0tt~vt$ wtt.tte mQde to ent:u:m:t.'l.age

ot 1

th0 UJ$jO~~ from other d1s<t1pl:tnes t$ ltiHU'll

tl4nd expax~1ence

the (101 ot: 1 c.:re$tl1Qn and development ot Ol'att skill$•
IIJ:.,
01}1

9~¢>1*.$!~ Sl~..t~.c.~.lY.~!.·

!lit!.

Ooll&g~

---

-

ot tho :?ae1tto 1$

OQmttKf. tr\i(JCJ) ~$ pEn,.t

ot 1 ts

- - --------

ot

ment.

The FRcu'lty vot$d its

- - - - - - --

---- -----

---

~eadil:r €lVI&lilGbl$ 41 s1-tlC$ tA

su~h

1956• pu·t much tht:rusht tu1d study into

obj0~t1v~iJs

College ot

th~

app1~ovtnl

ot the

;raa~s

Pac1t1Q fo:r th()
$t't

of tbe 0t)ll$g«J' ~· philosophy ot
p$:rot!oulflt~ 1mpl1e~t1¢mlil

faculty

a $tate•

rov,.s~d :rm~.u:,

ot

ra$J be .found t'ln p$ge ten

st$tttnwmt ;ts a:ign1f1.cl\nt tor

1.

D!lJ?A.R!J:Mf~N~ l~S

VIOt'k dQfl$ ~tta;v th~J iMethodist OhUl"Oh

su~vey

thos0

\11< 1'HE OOLLiSGJ

AlUJ l'11S Alt'!1

'l~nm PAO:tl~,IO

- - - - -- - - - - - - -

th$

OBJlt10~IVE~

Ct~ t:al.og

th$

l958 ...lfi60.

e>t the

While iH1e

~uhole

ttt<uu1:tng

U1ldtl:r-$tJinding of the

e<hv.l~t1on,

and

two sentances have
~tmdy.

111 GonnEtottQn n1th 'tll:1s

The Qollege of ttl$ Pac!t1o a.t;t* to px•o'lifide

of, study wh:tob will annhl«t 1ts students to

ob~~:tu

eouvstuJ
a com10i>

p:r-ehGn«t!ve :U.ber$,1 tar~ta $duoat1on••a f.u;.ve~: o:t) aub.1eetti
leat!U.ng to the d1sc~VfitV1 of thE~ fundtmental nratm.-.tl): ot
11l&n f!Irld the uni V~l"EHl 1 an4 $. gt%n~r~J. ~equaintau:lCe with and
al'PreciQtion of man's h1EJ,ory ~mi. erellt1ve caohie'Vemtult:J 1
p:r.Eu~tmtfuit ih sueh ~· Wtly fUl to df>velop 6\l&~·b c~1t1Qsl
thinld.neb tiiHltlf e:J!tiiil!e&tdon. and skill in d1a<H'>Ve:?:•ing in~utth
......................

4,

tw~en

lhe

CJollE~~&

stu\1etl'f:I$!J end

stud~rtt aot1v1t1et~

s1on 3nd the

~

~

......

......

0

..........

ba:U.evEt.s in a t:r;•if*nttlJ u1utua11 ty
r~eulty,

att.d ir). an

aet~.Vtl

to g1v& cppC>l:¥tunity

dev~lopmfiint

of

g9X'

laStde~sh:tp,..,...O

l.')tlJ•

pf.'og:r•t.tm of.

era$t1ve exp!les ...

·
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Wb~t

:ht tho :t'&l&ltion or the proposed p:.;,r>gt"f*m, sugaested

in th1a :t"f!U.t.ea.roh, with those

oon~epts

&.llo:pt•esaed 1n these two

S{!}ntenr.HuJ 1

In tb& fb•·st GtUoted
ac~uaint~noe

with c:veative

$turbt)ttC$,

tbe rootter

&4hiev~unentan

in k&f(p1ng with the p:t-op0$14td pttogr!ltl3•

to do any

wo:r,~k:

of tbe

g$tt1ns into the

ot uf>ene:t"al

woul.d be very much.

It would be

natut~e. $U,Sg0$tl$d hevev.~:t.tb~P

:v~alm

ot Qt>C!'uttlvity.

.tmpoeBibl~

without

ll;:v$n 1t a student
~.m•

d()H11ved to bGg1n suob can expe:r-1$nCe with p:£'e-con€.u1)1V<Hl,.
o~1g1Ml

des1$n$, the $t1mul.at1.on of the group a'nd the dil"ao•

t!.on that
st1~

othtU;<S

t~ke

would unqu&nt1t:mably

the e;reat1ve urge, looked witb1n ea¢h human be1n€h nnd
e:~pe~1tnaoe

the

m:tght d$s1:1'J$ to

would be

o~eatiV$

not only :tn 1 t~ physi0€!1
st1n~ulat1on

chat"atrtfitt•isti<s$ but also !n the mentel

such •n

a.rrti'V'1ty demand$ and gone:vateth
~he

is

second ettttetnent (nunlb$:V tour of the

Vtl:t'l ll\IUO'h

in

kiit~pin{~

It itll gEU'U.tlltall;y bel.d by

ctn1

with thi$

p:r_~og~"~nn ~e

~t?t 0Cuori\tors

btJ

a oons.tant

that prodttoti:ve

~!ve

and

EJ~ptu~leuot.nt

tnke

of ide$$

c•n result.

o!leat1ve exprte:uJ11.7n., 1t ia only thf*(}'Ugh

that
on(;

it can oo nu1•tur~d tmd
auggE~st~1Hi b~u·e

tUUl

i l10vh 9l

labo:L"~to:vy

and faculty*
an~ <!unot1ons

I'!;

l!at)

it 1;s eonoeived.

tbat no ar:t

h&l.~ b~vl.n& mut.u~l1 ty betwe~m $ tu<ii~nt

must

o:c~tg1nal

thei~$

.me~rd.ngf"l

Such

411

'fh.<n:'e

in. o:rd"l"

is to bt)
1rrte:rtH'Jt1t>ns

progl~nm ~.ts th$

wr:ruld 1mplament the chud,:tJEHi obJeotiV$ ot ean
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active program.

This would be the most active program, beyond

oou.rse walls• that could be suggested to f'Ul"the:v the desire

for creat-ivity.

!!:!!.

Art

p~pa:!:*tme~~

,ob.1eot3.ves.

Hichard H. Heynolds, as department
tunot:lons and goals of the

A:r~t

on January 24, 1959 1

ohab~man,

listed the current

Department in a

latta~r

to the

was requested by the !'lapanjt!H.1?. staff in order that they could

better intePpl•et the work of the department•

Among the ideas

expressed in the t lett;er were these:

1.

The department functions to serve all students of

the College of the Pacific "who w·ish to gain an historical
and ti.\esthet1c baokg:r.•ound for understanding the arts."
2,.

While the department naturally functions to serve

especially the studemt who desires to emphasize the graphic
ar•ts 1 who at the same time is following the libertal a:r:)ts pro•
gram, another major conce:t?n for the department is the function

of serving

u the

non ...art majors who \v1ah to part:toipa te in some

area of art expression eithex• fot• the cjevelopment of leisur•e•
time skills or semi•prof'Eu"Jaional interests ...

One ot the goals listed in the same letter errtphas:tzes
the faot that the Pacific Art Oent~nJ desires

11

to touch all

OOl"l".l&l"is of campus lite via a program of exhibits, exchange

teaching between iru!§tructors of' various derpal1 tments, aru:t
thl"ough cooperation with ol?ganized student and

faculty groups
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on special. ooeas:tons."

While thf) depaz·t~nt alms wePe stated

in gonG:val t6rms beo.sut.H:t ot' the g:t"*oup to vshom the lctit<tv waeJ
this $ilErtemel·rt

~u:Jdres$ed,

s1b111ty thtilt the

t:ton1ns un!t i;n
~oal

dt:tpatttm~tu:at

teet• !t has to be a vi.te;l, tuno-.

act1vit1ef§ or

~ll

ot~ cu~tva~curv1c~\la~1 •

dem1o

1mpl1tUJ the sense ot "spon ...

cl~f,j:t1 ly

~

eoll~ge

life••be they aoa•

A:rt DE){la;rtment Ct)U.ld t~eaeh this

better th:t,.{ntgh aeX"vtng its student porntl.n.t1on vd,th non.,.

O&"~edtt

$tud1o hrntrm •

EH.'Iuet~tion

philosophy to d<:> so ..

Both tbe
~esponeses
tG b.t~1ng

tXlo:m othtn•

to tbe ftU•G

ot tb13

Qttt &duc~to:rG
~n1·

in tbe :fi~ld h~v~ tailed

tn... 1ting Qi'l Pl..Q~~a,ms

have betut d1$00Vt\l:red,.

mtm.y IU?tittltH3 ln pttO:f4\t.Sfl1iOllll!l

Pfal?hap$ the $haor

1nV!f.'tSt1@atGr1 .end the

In ffict no WJ:i1t:tngs even

pt"Ot~ram

tbf.t expe}Jimental

th~

or

p$.!10 fH>llal .l1 C'Hh'i$aVOh

he!l$w.:1n p:ropo$EH'J •
(H'lltn""S

It 1ti eonsiatent VJ!tb prosrttuiai ve ta'!1't

th& lar.-g{.f S<.lhools tln<l too

A 1::0w wn'*1 t~r>s

:J.s Ctne

th~t

natur-e

aug~ttUJt1ng

At the

i:a

pa.:r-ti•

3~mo

th~t

hintt:t

shar-~d

time,

by m4m'f•

ot the 1detil has bean too, g1,e~t f01

1

P!'l~ te:nt1ou.a

~llude

th~

jGHll~rt~ll h~Ve gi V$n

labe,p~t<»:t"1 1d~f!
:maanttud~

of.

tor' thf.l $m$ll. On4U! •

to non..wortHli t

one fo1~.m OT' ~notb.0:r• but they do nQt

op~n l$btH,;tA'tOl"1&1ll,

of

acbo~>ls

or-

cite $-Xamples
by
,
',}-

inn~t~uotora

·'··

,.,

'l?he#& wtf'1 t$:vs

studios a:r•<i open,

t~f}6m

., 1.

'

t<O b$ indtcst1ng than

~as lon:t~ filS ~H'l:meOU$ i.a

th~

in the building,

i*ol?

to oomf) and wox•k on pz.:,.oduct1ons

t~.rt stu~nt€1

tor

:~~au:l.~~

olasa:e$.

'l:here a:ve tvto

in

•l.l~a3!f'ly

t;tppt~~H~ohes

j'}l?f)gt•fU.is

to the quf/i$t1on

ot open labm•atOt'*1es. Ontt w<auld be mer•ly ninintotning open
studios

for~

tbo8e alr&ttdy

~nrolled

would be th$ offering of studio
:r•eady
tL____

<nn~oll~Hl

tn art

QOtU'•t~re

creativity might be initiated and
----------------

tost~r~iHl
-------- ----

!J:'he other

those not nl•

en.perten~e f.ot~

in tlrl $Ce.ved1ted r.-ir•t

--------------------

oou~stu~.

in O:!:'Gtlt• thrAt

in thi$ gx•oup.

All

-------------

e:r•t departmen't:tJ shG!lld try to do the foPmu't•, cons1starrt with
tbe

~'bilitW

:t1 $gl.\latio:na

bours.

of the ate,tf to

which tnske rocms

!~~ueh ~an

at.u$1$tf:in.ts o:t•

b.eJ

dor:~.e

,~x·adu~te

di~fHlt

the

eva:t~ble

p"t~oe;lNinn

and the bullding

at ::;thtw

th~n

dtlyiltme

along the$0 lin(H$ by utili:aing

$$Sistants as

mtt~.tff

ot the

t•epres~ntQtives

ta$tahing facultt to axp,utd tlh0 tute of faotl1ties by, students
al~~ady $nroll~d.
~tt

would

laboil~tor;;r
htHt

fO:i"'

appem.:~:> th~n,

libt~rral a~ttt:s

tb$:t V¥h1le the 1dea of

t1

c:v¢ta t1 V$

fltudtitnta 1El not unknown, ao !'tn, it

not \)EteJl extena1 tt$lJ'1mol1e:1a$d.

A ~lUES'liONNAXHE SUHVBt' Of
~HE...,fili.!GIS*!*ErRlNG S'J",~'UD!i!N~$ 1

SPitiNG, 1959
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COLLEGE

OF

THE

DEPARTMENT

PACIFIC

OF

ART

In developing a continuing responsive program to meet the desires
of the students of the College of the Pacific, the Art Department would
appreciate your sincere and complete answers to the following brief
questions.
1.

Circle your present year in college

2.

My academic major i s - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3.

Did you have an art course in high school or
junior college?
a.

4.

1 2 3 4 Grad

No

Yes

No

If so, indicate the approximate number of
J. C.
different courses you took. H. S.

Have you taken an art lab course at Pacific?
a.

Yes

If so, indicate the approximate number of

different courses you have taken.
5.

Would you have been interested in art instruction,
outside a formal class experience, in which you follow
your own interests without academic grades or credit? Yes_ _No_ _
a.
b.

6.

Would you be interested iJ;J. a place to work, with
materials and tools but without instruction?

Yes

No

Would you have been willing to pay a fee for the
materials used?

Yes

No

Please check the list of art mediums below in which
you would like to have instruction on the basis as
suggested in question five.
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

7.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Ceramics
Clay sculpture
Design
Drawing
Jewelry
Leather tooling
Oil painting
Pen and ink
Silk screen

(
(
(
(
(

)
)
)
)
)

Stone sculpture
Textile printing
Watercolor painting
Wood carving
Others (please list)

If you wish to make further comments, please use
( )
the reverse side and check here

FIGURE l
QUESTIONNAil<E SURVEY OAHD USED

DURING PRE-REGlSTRAWION
JANUAH!, 19$9
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Question Two. · It seemed helpful to know whether those
in part1culav

~<:ademie

areas w<u'e espeai.ally interested or

felt the need for art experiences<¥
a:t~Euas.,

It was realized that sotne

elementa:r•y eduoa tion for example, had more students

enrolled than others, with the reS!ult thEt.t one would expect a
large!' veaponse

this group tor this reason.

tx~om

:tt might

also be expected that .those already enrolled in art might desire
the opportunity tor undirected experience to oarl1 Y out personal

projects, tor which regular classes did not .allow time.
Queat1on
Ol'

Three~

!he background in &l't before college,

in junior college, seemed of interest in order to determine

whether previous.laboratory experience had been en influence
in the e.nswtiu?.

Because o1: the necessity of keeping the ques•

t:lonnaire short, however\, no direct interpretive quest:ton was
asked of ·the student on this mattf;tr.
Question lPour.
in

natu.1.~e

•

Th1a question followed the previous one

Perhaps some in:t'erenoe could be drawn that courses

taken in laboratory

fu~t

at the College ot the Pacific created

a personal desia?e tor further individual $xpression and experi ...

Question l'i ive.
1

This was

th~

key question and was placed

down tho list in order that ne1th(:}r a quick affirmative nor an

immediate rej•otion might occur.
a s:!.mple

11

The ti:vst section called tor

yesu o:r "rio'' as to the des i:N~ for a rton-q3:J:"edi t art

e:x.perience with instrt.tot1on.

Part nan below asked whether the
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inta:t:~est

was mainly

art staff

fo~

pEn~sonnel.

a plaoe to work without the help or

Part

"b"

was included to find out whether,

considering other expenses of normal college life, the student
vtould be willing to pay for materials used, should they be

provided by the department.
The student

Question Six.

list ot• thirteen types of a:r•t

could be provide<L•

he~e

was asked to check a

expt~t:rienoe

and instruot1on that

In addition,· room was left fox• any otheJ:o

al"eas not included which might have an interest for the student.
Question Seven.

A spao• was left tor further remarks

that any student might cave to make, since there could be
facets of such a program that might ooou:r to the :reltpondant

that had not been considered by the investigator.
During the pre.,.vegist:rat:ton :period in January, 1959, all
of' the rnembers of the faculty engaged in counselling were asked

to cooperatf1l in polling their- oounselees as to the student
inteXJest 1n such a p:rog:vam.

Each student who p:re•enrolled was

asked to complete the brief survey card.

(Figura l)

At the

close of this e.nr•ol11ng period those completed were retu!'ned to

th& investigato:r.
Aft':tmuative

In all, 811 cards were·raturned completed.
;r:espons~ ~ guest,~,o,.n

l!:Ve•

The first sort

of the questionnaire atu.-.ds was based on. the results ot question
t:t ve:

••would you have bt)en in:te~ested :tn art instruction outside formal olaas $Xper1e:noe, in which you follow your own
interests VJithe>ut academic gi:'ades or credit?"

S1nca this wt1ts the koy qU$st1on in t>t"d(U* to det@rm:tne

tnu:tiolent tnt(l):t'est to oontinue th0

v1httth~:r tbEt1~e \1tUt

it was,

bop~d

:tn<:lioate

wa* 370

that $t lotullt one .. th!.vd of. th&

n yttts"

til.

l:·~&poru;a~,~

hy-~u~,u 4:50

ahowed tha b

was

illltP:t~~ss ..d

1.:-~u.tponc~nts

would

count; on this qu$$t1.on

~nd ll whtQb tnad~

"no,u

1nt•l-.6$t

th~

'l'h~ ~ct'Wlll

~1t\:t<ly 1

no e..ru!rwev* 'rh:t.s

$Veil ;r0tlte);~

thta).;.l

e~p•ctf!Jd ..

in suab a

to find out v.rho might taka p(!l"t EHl stt.adent$

ca~da!,.

Xn

p'Vogx•~m,.

the

check~d

that were nt.)t

~spon$lfH#

vm:ve set

·that

~sidEr

anal.y31a on:.ty the 570 nya.sn C$-:rds
&.,<'I;J.lSU~~

period
des1:t~0d

o:c

class

.!£.

.t, page

th•1r freshman yoa:r,.
nln~ty,...a1x

th~

futJtht'tl' atud1~d.

r€}acl:;.~d

who

Qf a:r<t J.Q bor•atov:y

Wfl:tt:$

~n!'*OllGcli

Ill$

sopho:morfJH.~.

Twelve

~~tnd atWventy~thr*(*(j w~u'e S(Utto.x~th

s:radua t$ l!itUd$nt$ a lao dGsi:rfld thf» Qpportun1 t~ •

tailed ~to indicate t:.b"1t- y<iHaa:~ in coll$S~f~

Seven a tu<.Yc.n1ts

~h:tlll t;.abula tic,n wtUJ

i.ntet~1trat1ng

in

betw~en

the

v~rrtous

lnrgf.lat

()n,$

in the eolleg• fltl.d the junior olaas, too• :ta ot

la~g$ ~d.Ia$

~t

Viht!\t

One hundro$d \'lli~~ht we~ 1n

£ih~veni!iy~tcu1•

w41tre Juniot'S.t

th&thl .st'ttdantB

$ott~e f:o:c~m

SO~)

those

pux•posa of

~B9.f!. dt!.~f.~~.i the i~;,osr~zq.-

to tt"J' tbe1!1* band tat

(f11able

ail<! t(}r

vtel~*>

'thei~ ooll~i_{~;t ear~e:tt~l b~d

$Xl~vteruae?

iV~..H'*tl ll$€~~t1va ox~

becaua&

jur:d!'>r colleges.

th.el'l'e we:r<Ei not td,fJl'l1tieant

Yfl'ua:r

e;t the

l~vel.t~~.

entXltU'lOtliJ

fhe

fl'$$bltl®i1

ditf*t'it~*nc•s

cl.asa is

of' tt'ansfel" stud(i;,)nte

th«~

,ft~om

~

Q..

•

tt

11~·

,..;

i),)

.g

,t

lA

\'A.

®;>

'1

«!

.I

~

~

.

!II'

(!)

~

..d.

§I

t!

-~

~-

~

-~

tft

!f

~-

'I·0·~·
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~be ne~iflit'!'ttr

OlliiBS S12!(Hil t'Ort the

b'l'tll 1958

ju.r11o~t1

SO);lhomol:a$s, 5Sl
g~tliduetea

tor the College ot the 1)ao.1f1o l1st$d th•

pnt~t

taking

fllttn11«t$t$I' ~S

&nd 34l

s~miot•s.

tl,..

lt~ndp<>int

of tlocial

sinca the" would
and

ex.pGl"if!mO~Hs

.l1nes.

~1gn1f1Qsnt,

of

it 1$

~Xptloted

thttt e.t any

\'l~uld

this

F4:rOm

$&em heal thy

tQll-ow ta:n 1n'bevobll!ngi!i ot 1deaa

natw~tlllly

thus on• n'!ight

nu.ntoo~

from all oltuul levellh

Ol'*gar.d.z~at:ton

thnt would

364

p:tta•res1ste~.

Jl'rom th1s tabulation 1t could be
o_n~-~~l'f.lta___~b,e!'~t_'fJ'O'tJ.ld__l;)e_~a ~~oup

fl:'EHllhtn®l1•

t,tbe smtlll

in tbe auvve;r ts not

believed;, since £0w of thetse students

_____

400

(;,lPOS$

normal

a more

-eJ~tpeat

al~e~

~tut:•$

and agf.l group

#tudent to be

wotNk1ng nern~ .~ y-t:>unser ontl vd, th $.G.llle social benet! t tt> both.-

Prom

t.lu~

vf.ewpoS.nt of the 4rt field,.

th.~P$

would be 1 p11).vbeps;,
StUrl& ~11t

s mO'!"fl highly tttG.bled st;udt!mt VIGV1d.ng in the
.as ~ neophyt(th

a

Wb~l'e Oi1: 1 ~&ative

natux:•e:J~ tnQt•&fiUJtl

G~orgtJ W~:ld

of

.tE~rVt>I'

W<l:t>k :ts gt>in; .on. th$ve dEtvelopa

th:e.t is

c~n.tag:toua .-

tfllls of th$ eminent

p~1nt®i'"; l3en
er1t&~i!>

t:t';v1ng to d0oiae what ooll$g& h1tJ son. 2bould
llllld

tt~liim:t

witb~ut
f1nt~ ~

tn ttJ?t 1 and the

pl~t)bltJm

iltit.l1ng hte, art1at1c
0

was to g1V$ b1m

<tevel.opn~nt.

:plcu')lit whCt>ra his son could

and at the s~.ame tim$ $njoy

tue(11um

bt:t'V~ ill

Shotm.,

1\ho boy
t\rt

oauo!!tt1on

tihabn watntad to

broad

gt:tne:t~~l eduo~tion

i!ltu.dio atnlo:etphex~Ern whiob h0 d~st.n.~1~d

* 4 .a pl~H~El to v~o!'k in wh1ob oth~li pet')ple W$l'a Glso
wo:t?ld.ng,. Re s~id that it 1$ Vf»YfJ tH.ff'ieul t :ptilrt:toulQrlr
fO:t"' ;a young p&l'tHtn to work al~n~ ·~··· On the otb~.Jt'l hand n•

thousht that no tol"mel 1ru.ttttuct!on 1t.'l ne(UHHJ$rJ• that th<t
best 1nst~utlt1on is pvov1dflld by sl!fein:g what the por$ons

.round ttbout atte doins, and the b•tat Olf:'it1c1am, th$ com•
pa1"1son o:t~ or.1e'~ o11m \f¥Ol:..k with one• e neigbbo1~~hl
~rne

m•u.•e eonttaQt w5.th otb&r' #tudente

s1ru11at' goala has lorlg b$~n veoogn11ed

ji\:tl

vlo:t~ldng tow&:t~

being s.t1_mulGting to

all the indt v1d~l$ tnvol ved * It 1$ not a rna tte:r• ot copying
ideatt

.fx~orn othe~$,

suag~'iHJtion

but tht'l

:B~yond

thEt tellovt student.

4J:Jdl1t~1ttotut

nmjor E-Hu.adeunio

()t

the elostsrocml tb1s stitnUlfi\t:l.on itl

develCJp6d by p:raot1c1ns art1flt9 in viewing
at

wc:~:ttlt

ft>utui in th$

th~

wc:n•ks of Qthet•a

tht~ou!b pe:t?$Oru~l oont~ota.,

i\nt!

ll:X*(!Ul

Colle~

o!' the

of the Paoif1o

rx~om

wbteh

then.~& WE.U:\1 not at l~uast one "lNUtpondent who destx~ad the bnple""'

mentat1on ot• a

tt'!:ttl:'*'O:V$d1t

Pllf:$$ 3:5,

the tabulati~tl Ql th*' maJor ~:t:;GH:tS reprEHH~n;bed

{tiVeU

a:r•t lab()t'&tory fllituation.

by those Wh() desb'~&d the ~Hl!SEtBtfl.J() a:vt pt'Og:rtUll•

tb$ x>elattve numbf!'Jl:'a $hown

Tabl$ II,

tn app~·a:tsinl

te>-r• \'le.oh sohoolt d<tpaa-tmertt,

ox•

llJUb""rt!#:lJo:t• type, Lt shm.lld be kE>pt in mind thf!t the numblJ~a

vay;oy 1n

~Glatton

dapaa:~tm$nt

two til );16$:$

o:v

to the

ax-~•

l1st~c.' •

in

majo~$ XI'Ogi~.JtGr$d

!{\JUU;ti(nh

b1 the

p1,U~>t1oulin"J

l ak$, ft:Ju? exEunple, tb0 f1.t•st

11

As- oou1d be expected 1 th4i> 'thir.'ty

$

tudent~

f.i

•,,
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TABLE IX
lN:DIOAT'~D MAJO!~ AREJU~

FOR THOSJ!:

STU'Ol~I~~S
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w::u;:;==:'=i'l ;U =::

1nte:r€UJt~d

plH')_grtut~

in the pxlop0$1!ld

Ni')l'*EHU.u:ltlad lOO pet> o<tmt of

deptartrilent.

c~se

In the

AI~t

D$pa:t1 tment

:s>rex'$1$1St(ltt'1ng

o:r botany,

1nte:retat$d :t.>epreftent•d SO
pP&l~$g1£Jb$ving

1~hos~

:f;rorn the

};)tlx> <:~:nt

th~t

two

fl~om

stud0r~ttf

·that

wbo

WEJ'tle

().f thl\l tot£.\l o:r foul:' majt'lr$

in tba t arfiila •

In addition to showing tbe sra:taad of QO$<hnn:tc majo:t•s

of those

1nte:t»<t~t0d

tn e db•$ct a:rt

lnbor~tory

e:npe:vtenoe, thfJ

tabulation w-ould appea:t• to sb<>w that many $tudents
ent*olll~Hi ~at th~ Ooll&g~

oi.' th&

P~oit1~ W&Pe

thole ttll ovf!J'V th€1 lUJttton $Vl:Lng1ng
ti~ing e~pet~1eno•

parisor.ttr« ¢lfl th~

1n al"t.

llaV1<1

to·w~tt~d.

M~n~ella

to he

the

colleg..,s flnd un1ve~s1t.1e$

oount~tl

d~uJiP(IJ

tol'

among

by

p:tlae•

t\

has dx•t.iwn. som•

tow~ttt+d$ t&n ~rt ~~pe:t*i~ne)c:>

shi.tt

t'HU1 ~4tntly

~om

$f)le~t$d

o:t tht'J United Stf.tteB'.I ootwecn

th~

ll('J h~s ind1oat$d t~ie t:~.•t'Hld by trtatingl

ytl)A:t""aJ 1940 and 1964.
i5ii:g;t~r.o·t1ve

!:att:'oducto:t.'Y ttQul~ses in 195~ a$ ngairu~t
cottt""m~s in 1940 ra1M:bt well 1r~d1C$t$ thtAt
<:{)l).~sea w&re x~~aeting to the v!f);VJpt11n.t tb~t th¢l:t*G 1s

:U.tteen such

th&

l.mder$taruU.tlf! ot ra~t tbro\lih di~"'eOt
erttua t:t:ve prooetttliJ fllnd (2 1 to th$ n~~d
to;tl rlltQCQ;U$1nt1ng the "tu4•ntt§ w1 th thfll ptuullib1:U.t1EHl toll'
p~'VSOiUll, UU1 \aue Cl"EH!l tfi 'W!UlliHl$ WbiO~); du.:t' ing tb.(l) prt>Ct tUil of
S~Owirtg Up h~ve, for• mm:ny l"$$.SOn., :t.'01Jln6d ~n $V€ir deoreaEl•
1ng pa.ttt of his itb~r eolleg<; $1H.tdent•Q ~duoat1on, 'both
fOl'WBl t.tild 1nf0tf~lt2
·
·
(l.) ~· need fo:l• an
pal:~ttcipQtton 1r~

In his iatudy

Maruiiella hJl$ noted

too

b~ltld

«>n these t1tty eeleCt$d

~tillefJD$,

th~ advan¢tl Qf '" tatYAdio" (.o:I:> ulahor•atQPyi'

as

tn(t term :f.fiJ Ul&d in tihtO X*$0~!HUJeh) COUVSE:H~ he <inV0$tigst(t(j

-or

2:oav1d J:.l., M~ll~titlla• n-~hEt '!i::(tachins of. Art in the Ooll~t:~•nl
the Uni t«itd StGt~ua
$l.tlll?-Pr4t !+~,.P.. if.qqrutl.• l5i24&• Sp1-win£b 19496.

,n

ch.u;;tng tcn.trteurn

ll.'EHlGn' yea:r.~iJ •

An ~xfltn1n4lt1on f)f the eht!t~~ts for' 1$54 1nd:totl tee tlmt
the Jl:~t 4epec:rtmentts of many un1v$r.1 sitttua nnd colleges
had now made pr•o"Viaions to~ ~rtudto work to~. the non•aJ;•t
majo1•• It'l 1940 flve of th~ tan OlUJtttrn men•s aolleg~s
of.for&d no ¢f)Ul'SGS in the stud1th · .By 1954 t~tQeh of1 the
tifty colleges o:f't&:v$(j auob experiene$, This e:xper1enee
may be. ex:ten~1ve ot"' ltm1:tad 1 with ~Xt~dit or• wlfjhout, and
given ilb~0otly by th$ d~p~r·tm~nt or ~l$owh.e~.

It might be note;d t'bat fop

'edt.tc~Qtton

'bl!t$1s •

has been

An

:t'tHa,u:h'~<ed, QOI~

~2.~rjjple f~Jould

of it

on the laboratory

EJVen

be the four un1 tilt x;$qu1:v<·H1 ot Itlftm0tv•
Of tha 75 shotln on 'labl&. J::t

tatty ':&ithwatton <Uutd1duteth
r~lEJment~u.,;r

ot tb.ese Ooll'*i0 ot

m~n1

t~V'4l.t·~l

l!;(luomt1on. major•$•

laboratox•y ancl oJ:ttiUl, both of th$

had

b~d

li$

at l$aat ono a:t:Jt

~qut;r~d art (IH:>uvs&E.h

P~rhaps 1

j

b&C,suse

would

t}h(~w 't'<rtn~4l

1u~om

hemi8ed towax•t.i the

natm•Rl. for them to

dee.ix~tJ-

ehecked !.tGms on tb& l.l$:t OGVf!tf.1l.ld !-.tl
O$l'ci

that were not d1.reotly

t~l"Y

educut:t!.on but

1.~a tb.Eu:.•

l(tld

foll'

~weas

Q.l1$~~Jt1on

to tb(!l

Othli.)l~ msJo~s ~t"

t.,.xt1ltl pv1nt1ng

~n<l d:rtilw1n~.

O(.)t.tld be $M:pEHlted to find

.prot~UJ$1onal

a:t""t and

ave,

p;r;»oolf.JEUJG~h

~!1bcn""{)

.fi~ld

hQwev~u:t,

eu~V$Y'

of elli:lmen•
ot lH.ll"'l:Hnlal

no:rmnl irlter(lls'b

One would ex.peot;

tb.at home aeonomtes mitJO:tlt would

ot destin•

si.x of th"

t~ & mo~e matua~$ e:~ a

deu1:r~ apec1a1.1e~d 1ne1n.~uot1on..

~nmple~

p'l:"o:f'4':tsai-Qn 1 it

tu:rther studlf, but mc.ny

ap:r;ltc~bl$

edtlOttlt1on f:'tnd undftl:'Btf..mdbi{:t-t

too, m1gbt

taach.tn~

b~ inte:r*e~ted

~Sun:tness

irrtl(!});lest in

in

maj¢Jrs

adve:rtltd,n.6J

SeV(fl.•al mejo:t•·e.

whioh

1nte:t~e$t

"annat be tied ae clol!lely to a poal%tiblf.t
t1on

iJducation
feel the

&oo1olo~y 1

Suoh •1';es& as !lhax-macr*

aretiUl•

i.t:V~ onse~

n$EH~

tor

Apptu~(ilntly

in point.

OV(fflt1 ve (:J:?tp:r.e~ud.o:n

~Ju•t

in

tns·true•

6tnd phytl1cal

here a:rl$ satud&ntti who
u~a O\VU

solely f<n"

med. t

in their <H>llege 0;n.per1enc$.
h«r~s

'l?homlls Iitolda

desires of'

pet->baps

th~fu.' ~aj~i*$

-------------------------------------

----

--

e~pttflsaad

tho tte€1s¢n tol• the

and otb«u?D whfn h$ vtt•ote:
-----

--

------

-

---

--

lf ~ college ~Hlucat!.on is ~ .PI~eparnt1on for c1v1l1~$d
11 v1n$h hovteVt)ll'l, then tb~ study of' ~l't :must b0 ser1ou8lJ
C!>n$1diln~ed a• a btl$1c, l"$tht1H" tban til p~r·ir>her'Ql., $ubjGct
in tbe coll&fS& cuv.1"1Qul.utn 1 b$CS.\Ut$ 1 t p~epflrea the strtt..
dent fo~~ mnnr. dEtaiSJ1c>ns !lO has to ~. lte all through. his
pv1 vatt> lite ~nd public J..ifEh .. • •
Wt'":l.tt~m

Otlun" autho.,-.a ht:lVa ml.DO
on th1$ point •

,t!'aldmEUl

•u:pltesalon tht·ougb

Fo»

~rt

~n;ron~, ~

muct.t in l:'eoent

bfts 1nditutted. the

n$~d

for

~

:va~:tt"s

pat"a()n•l

1n this statement:

Qt~a~t:t.ve e~p~Pie;noe

1a

(il

distH)V&t•y of

$u• unknov1n re$Oui'tce r>t tb• selt. Fu~th&l•morE.l it ifl
tlecestHiil'Y th~t the ti$lttt1v&ly hiddell tnt~rests Qnd ltto·t:tves
of tht s:elf be exp~es.Hlful. ll~o~ 1 t 1s by b:tting:tns ·to con•
scirrul!lnElas t'E.iise unk:novm mottV(;S tht!!t on$ • a capacity fo1'\
grQWtb oen be e$t1t11ated. In t~th*l' wovd$, it is tht•ougb
<n~e6.tive axperoienca that tb.e 1nd1v1d~~l f1ndil out what is
within him agd !efll~ns to pl$n ,the 0nlai•!EJtmnilt ot t:d.$ nvm
p€t:ttaon~l1tr.

4

l\Vt in IU.ghel' l.l:t:h:tcat1o:n 1 8
Oo~lE!t:!5!
AJ:tt J~Jl:l-nQ~
•. lfU3:55 1 S'{:a~1rv'l!
... l956•
~ ~
.,..~:.f'F
~.¥,

.-...J::1Jf.

:tboma$ M. Folds,
.,..'M'f.

Y

::;-,

ttt:rne
.

PlQO$

ot

.i<"

5!tdmtmtil B. ,1 ~ldltl$\rlt ''Ar•t 11S the :tb~p:t:"4UHl10tl ot ll'l<J1V1t:httil
V•lluee,n
a.~\4 !,ufi,t.l. fal~~~,, 'J:h!.rd Y~u~r.,•lJook of tbe i-lat1.r.1n~l
lu•t :mduoa· . (>U Alt:H)e atio:n, 1~53 {I\utt5tovm, P&rmaylvan16U l~!at1onal

tf:R

Art Education Ai*sociat1on. 19t>a),

~h

22.

L('>WtlJnff!ld nl:u> finds impotttmru.l$ 1n this point of view

which he

&.;.;:pt1 1.U!Ged i:~1 th1~

x•eQt1n t a ta tem~nt 1

A OflGat1V«iJ .Pl'OCEJ$S of selt c:U.acovery may have e vit.xl
and d\lCis:Lv• influence upon the total g:rowth of &n :tndt.o;
vidual. &!en if n1s tt1nal atutthetiei px~oduct apt;.~al'*S to b$
ins1 gnii"::t.JJ&rlt.• 6·

'ljhe 1mporttanoe of tallm:chlns ar\ to th0
h~as

lleillen

£~Oitlted

out by

gen6:tt~l

studerat

~rumin; & . Wf)ll.•lm.olfm soaiolo{i~ist,

f.n

I 4\ttl eugGflt» tin~\! thfln'tGl 1tt in · tb$ t0~ chin$ of art $ svea t
tll'lanee to l.e~.d stud~nt$ tnto @;.;t:p4!riences ~Jh1ch have r$al
t:rmnstett value~ tn~t creiltiva exper1enCfHJJ enjosr(fd 1r1 an
&rt ole#pi b.ave a ohtuloe to 'O'Q:tn:ty OV$t~ to all othels areas
of lifet'1

J•ot* Woltf 1 oll tldt,eat.1on :l.s the

ab1l1t1es, thoAJe that are
U~QE~ntly

ltl:>Qrl.f!

inv~st1ga t~ion oi~

and thosfit th&t

~~re

he W~O'b(i J nvo:r edue€l.t.1on l~J., 1f tlothiflt!

to a•lt diaoov8ry of one•$

l:t~d.tati.~)llS

onqa • s

weak.

t)1.36 t

a 'WtUHUJ

Qa v1·all as one·ts po1U.•

ii1ve potentialiti~DStnS
It appettve 'ttl man7

not~4

fl(llt:tonal

~n::•t

p0X":!t>nQJ.1t16s,

both :p!'"-&etioinl(; &:J1t;tsts as W(l)ll as $t.h.tcato:r3, thflt the values
6V1kto~ towf!lrtttlld 1 thJ:h~ 1\~tHud,.ng of Ot~~~~·ttvity tor 11~'b
1lch.lCQt1
on,*~ R(I'Hii6~n·gh l3ulle'tin.. Esst1rn JUtba At:Jfl{)C.1$:tJ:on.. ~u ln ..
i\1QJ:>Qh, lQp4;,.",..'-""''""''-~"
,~,. ,, ..,., .,,,.,,_, .,._, •v• ,_ '"' ""'"' '""~'•' -·•-"
v
7M$'lv:tn 1l!tun1n •t A~vt l~duea\iml. ar.:t-d 0l'€ttlt1 ve Sol;):tal ;t,ito, *'
1
!~lYfPJfl~\~i: ~f Er~.'r?dom, Si:ttb ~l~at~book .o:t th& NAatiol'l$1 A~t Bclutl$•
tlon IHH'JOC $tllon 'i965 (Kut~town 1. P01,'tt'Ulyl:tta.t:i.bU N~lt1on$ll Ax~t
Hldueat1on Association. l.955h P• a9.

SHobert J- Woltt f nr,c im~ fo,t• e na.$pp:ttfl.!sal. tt P!.~l$.s.!,

I

Journal,
... lEU2B2 1
~.!
......

IHbtiUt.....,tl'

$~o.;);-1,ntl'
.t"'.'
e#lf.. U~aa.

£i,fJ.i

t.o be·
(t!it

do'r1v~d

from ttn orot E)J<tpth:tlenoe 1

$S;p~cta.llJ ~n empb~1csl.

ax;pev1$nC&, htUJ n1etttning b$JOn4 the.

mfix~e

p:t"oduct tmat may

vettult •
.· • • •.P~t-Clitpt1on and judgm~nt, cftn 11lso .·~ d«Jv~loped
throug:)l tb& l2~!tl.~.,!t,1,c~ ot tU"t• ll:',h$ unde:l*s:r-adtttJto \'ho ha$
had som$ ot~Eu.lltiv$ studio &)I;I:.ewicm.le 1n dv~wtns. pa1nting
~c:n:tlptur(t, or deaign••&.ven :t.f h.~ :ta short on i.Hllent tlnd
teob.rAtoal ,skill•-d$V$lops ~n 1ns1@'bt into .the tunihunerrt~l
pt?ob.l~n'N.S of m~t which ht~ coul(~ noi~. ~l!'~~tve st in $'nlf ,otho:r
w~rr•9
~h$

avattHl is th.$t>

standings

a~1d

10 Stat thnt een be
CJtl$

tt~om ~ny

$t

lEJboraiH>~y

lll'l1f

eould Er~ptuit

&

4\.bout tb$

tim~;.

Ji)tJ:t"tieipQt~

Ge:vtt\:tnly

tA

l

9.!!.~\~l·ni ~n! i~t~4>,Sr.~m·

nolr$

~equb~E:H~ tillt'l

$'VEtl" tal-t&ll

eollegtlll•

in th$

~,)l:pe~t$d

Mttt

ot

with: the

· c~uestion Tru~l$;a on ·the $uvv"y qtHu"tit:ln~
~$ to vtheth~'ln~ tb$ student ~uad

anfl!wex• t1.t*st

.11ny formal worlt in

$1

-rt in high

$Ut":~ool 01~

juntol:" ·

It mi1ht have hfJI&n <U:£;)EH.tted that those who had tek$n

the 'bulk 1/:Jt thcunt
,area

fl:Pii

21:~map,

uoUJNJ<Ul b1. the avt a:t"ea in h1t$h sobool would have

maJtn~

~1Qj01'

bftoad intet•ohen.e;e

.1deae. $xolue:tve :.of tn:•t t£H:tbjeet$, tnigbt ba
:1nteractlon of me1nb\':}t'fa o.t• the

of

w1d$ tl1'~l?iet1 of' h~H$1c und«tx~..

g.t?tru;p that ,m1aht

one

Ntns;~

d$~dr-lng

ot stud;v.

~his

shown 1n tb0se l!e$ultst

et)ll.t)g«J wot1t1;:

did not

p1•ov~

outs1d~

cotnpria~d

the

ooll~ge

to be signif1o:fl)1t 1
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Students responding No
l'J o

197

response

4

Of the :370 "yesn responses to.question five (Are you
interested in e non,..oredi t art expe:ttienoe'l) only 169 had had
l~ven

some amount of art 1n high school and/ol" junio:r• college •
of these; the bulk had only taken one
and 21 :tn junior college.

course~

67 :tn high school

(Table III, page 40,)

indicate that eithel" (l) that one exper:i,.$nce had

t;['h1s would
pr~ovad

so

stimulating and Iueaningful that the student truly desired more

enlightenment along the same linea,. or (2) that .the one experi ...
enoe had tailed to aru.twer the desir•e

fo1~

sel:t.' expression, or

(3} that the desire had come into flower after the ¢tarlier
experifllnoe and hence could not have been adequately answered
ret:t<>oaoti vely.

In gen&X'al 1 those students indicating mol"e than three
cour•ses in high school

a~d

mo:re than one course in junior

oolleg$ had early plans for some a:rt career.
though undooument.;HJ,

one course

th~t

the

!t is possible,

raEuason for the high number with

on the junior college level was due to school re ...

quirtnnents which made

ntHl$lHi)t!.l7

the taking of one art course •.

This would follow the similar soadewic requirement at the
College of the Pao1:f1c where every student seeking the liberal
ar•ts degree has to have one un:t t in

tal~t

to g:r;)adua te.

It will be.J noted from the tigul"es on page 39, that 197
had not taken an art olssa in e:tthet• of thfil two scholastic

-- ..

·-·-

-~

-~---

-~

.

TABLE III
.NU~!BER OF ll!GR SCHOOL AliD ,JD1iiOR

COLLEGE COURSES TAKJ~N BY
AF'FL11MAT!VE RESPOND~S 'TO QUESTION 5 .w"HO HAD
TAKEN SOME PREVIOUS. WORK AT THESE LEVELS
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levels,

Sta t1stically this is 55 per cent of the total "yes'•

ootmt on question five.
It should be bo:rne in mind that most of the thirty art

major students undoubtedly fell within the group that had taken
some wo:r•k ea:r•lier..
had previous

'rhus they tended to increase the number who

expez~ienae.

group by this major

g1~oul)'

If one

W$1?0

to reduce the af:1?irmative

the figure would perhaps be even

mo:re realistic in judging general background experience.

If broad generStlizations ean be made on the basis of
the statistics noted above, it would appear that e:t.the:tl the.
contemporary student actually finds an impelling desire to
express himself in gt'aphio to:t•m or that mox•e ·than .formerly·,

society 1s placing valu0 on the oree.tive individual, whether

he is a specialist or not.

Perhaps the

tempoo~

the day might

offer for so1ne an unde::rlying reason, psychological. :tn riatu1•e;
which could explain this upliW1ns;s in :tnteres.t for those of all

Earl J. McGrath, former United States Oomm:tssioner of
Education, has suggested· this answt<n.:•..

Speaking to the National

Art Education Association in 1949 1 he said in part:

They

LOur

populat:toE7 need tQ find emotional release

in act:t vi ties satisfying to themselves and not det:t•imental
socially. The i':tne arts of1'$:t' opportunities of this type
and colleges should p:t~ovide the f6H.,·d.li ties and instruction

at a non•profess1onal level fol those who could continue
euch act:tvi-t;y into adult lite. 0

ill

l~arl J. JlicGrath, u'i'he Fine i1rts in General E~duoration;"

orsan1ze:? 1 The 1949 Yearbook of the National Art
:ifJducation Aaaooiat1on, {Kutztown, Pennsylvania: 11he Nr4 tional
Art Education Association,. 1949) 1 P• 46•
;&;<hac'\t~,of;l
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ppllejje
:e..:r!!S.~~.m·

_tu~~

. labql:tatorl ,f(!,Pe:ttience Sl! those gesi:vtns tht

In tabulating the answers to question four it should

be l!ept in mind that the students wera specifically asked

about laboratory experience they had received while at Pacific.
This distinction batv;ael'l laboratory and lecture class was made
laborato1~y

to determine how many of those desiring a non ... ored1t

experience might have taken work already and be basing their
desire on this previous experience.

l'he results of' tabulation

1

on this question were.:

Students vesponding Yes

80

Students responding llio

285

No response
IIhere wa:t: e about three and a heal£ times as many o:r those

1

1

who want$d the program without any first-hand experience in

this area as o:f' those who bad taken previous

WO!iK•

Eighty had

done some work of a laboratory nature with the Art Department,
but 285 had not; 5 failed to :respond.
ber of

labo:t"'~.d~ory

.A breakdown of the num•

cou:t-ses taken b:y the eighty students is shown

below in these t'igurest
NUMBEH OF CO l.nlSES

'

lilif'jlhlllo!

l
l'iumoor of
Student$
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'l'All~N

3

4

5

6· 7

16 4

a

5

0

2

l .. ,Y r· •

u,·

1

more

.• · ; ; Y1.

B

9

than 12

l

l

e

·;)

)t

J;aliJ.rtF

no
r~sponse

6

...
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Again there would seem to be sonia .factor not ahown on
the simple questionnaire oal"d which leads a, good number of

college students to wish to gratify their kinesthie senses
along with their aesthetic drives.
It ia impo:r•tan:t to recall again that among the eighty

who had had labo1'latox•y experieno,es all thirty of the at-.t majol:'S
are included •

It is possible that one Ol" two others who al•a

:minoring in a1•t would fall here too.

Since no provision was

made for those who are attt minora to indicate that fact, thab"

total numbe:r in the respondents is not known.
One can .assume that ttrt laborfltoriea aJ.ree.dy

expel'~~ienoed

are not a major reason tor• the felt need indicated by so mtmy

of those giving aff irma ti ve antw1ers •

Perhaps the tact that

many ooll0ges have some fo:rm of required muaio and art has given
sonJa p:t..astiga to the

these ax-ef:ls.

aoquisi tion o!' ·.knowledge and experience, in

According to a recent a1•tiole:

society has been slow to set on the fact that a
is only a 'bout half'-educa ted if he ltl oks expe!"ience
mx•ts, but on the collage campus the :r•avolutionary
that creative work :Ln the studio is equ;Lvalent
to creative WOl"k in the /icieno!7Ja boratory is gradually
being accepted by soma of t5,:! most conservative guardians

Our
person
in the
notion

of liberal arts traditions ~t

Position 5m. laboratory

.E.I those desiring the program.
tion .f'i ve is the

basi~

.

~perieno,

v1ithout inst:r.ueti.QD.-

Since the t:Lrat part

o:f~

ques ...

tor the resp<.maes being oi ted, 1 t has

llnavid Dut)st, "Artists and College IJ~each1ng,n Qolle,ge

Art Journal, 16,225., Spring, 1957.
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It

altttJSH3y been OO'n;alde:ved.

p.t•etat1on of ·quest1.on .t'1V$'"'a..,
place t!o

WOl!lt 1

ill posat'ble to movf'J to som¢t intav•

in e

w1 th m~1 tot'>t1&lll $nd tool. a hut w1 thout 3.rlstruot1on'~'*

Among those l"'14H;ponding n:res'1 to tlAG

\lei:•o twftllnty .... on~ who ei th<:·n:~ did not
t1on of th& fifth
penltin~nt,

1nt~reated

''W'tJuld yott ba

tt~at

ptrvt of qu(nlt1on fiv0

t.md~:tttrt~And

qu~u:~tion 01~ p~:t\ht\lHt

sE~oond

th1s

sec.-.

did not considG:r 1t
o:t~ nno.~u

s1nao they failed to nnswett either Hyesn

A tabultdH.o:t.'l of this {iUEHrtt1on gave thf)ae vaaults:

stulllents 1:'19SPQnding No

127
~l

No response

may be concluded

!t

ot•

iitHilix~oue

,u,.~

art la'bortrtoey

Since all

provided.

o1'~

or the student$ wove

th~t tw:O•thit~ds

th.O(:)$

~V0t"l

could be

:lnstz?uoto:t~

;t,f no

VtlH~pon()sntll

bad

~:alrtl)~<ly

said in

the first $action of! quflation tiVG th€it tht<;r ViOUld like intatrttowti't)n w1·thout acuad*im1c

CJ?~dit,

it e&n bf.l concluded

th~t

of instrru.otion would be a taeQ(.}nd Qboiee s1tutit1ora.

127 said tbtty vJould not be

:t~~ter$st•d

it no

th$ laolt

ln .t•al'lt;

11:l$t:tluoto~

would be

avs11t\\ble.

Xll.
art

$

:a~.:tuati<>n wher•e lllll.

lt~bor~tQVY

one could

might be

·se~ wh~x·e

&xp&et~d

such

b:ou:~:•r,J.

ot

At tho Ooll0ge:

ot

to b$

~im.dGnt~

just having the fac1li ties open
th~

:tnten•ee.~tsd

ot t';hoae
would

ftn~

~rt n'tajot~a
b~

in

ox•

tlrt

op&n

m1nttx~eJt

:tnoat 1rrt&:r,e!Jted !n

use at otherwis:e unscheduled

Pae11•1c, th$

the 3"10 students wC>uld hav& btitd little

la:~•gest
ox~

no

li':r:•opot•tion

p~0v1ous

'l%hay 1ndiaatt"t the f'0lt nEHI)d

expel"'ierule.

1\nd tl$sthetl<» evalua.tion

ev~n

fo~

some guidsno$

it a,(l.ademio evaluatio11 would not

be exp$\\ltedw
tfi,~.;t.+.,t!lsntt..t!
de~11:~.BS

£\i\•

,\2 .au

a,~;qs~~!U·

~!~l~&ra1 ~tu'l!~.

QU$~tt1ot:t

t1v•·b

llinoe thtn,o 'Vtott:ld 1 r1t :necaa$1ty, be

sn .mtt J.>.!l~~ .21 D.ol.t
r.Hms1de:roi)d 1tt~l'o!'tant

tt(\Hil

aom~&

e:xpenses 1ncvun1ed tol:'

felt that tb1$ opportunity, sluntld 1t mat.,rif!\l1llle• wtut
enough to be f1nancad by at le&$t tbe

ot

p&~nt

ta

1mpcn~tMnt

n!Qta:r•1€t1

o£ those dtu~!rtne the px·o~:ttt.u4 (370 $tudonts) th(j;Nil was

a

p:t"$pondel?ano~

this expet·5.0noe

willing to pf.ty

shown in

f!tJ

f~

th• mat(tri.ala

Stud.,nts l?tU.lpo.rtdinfi Yea

301

Stu(h$nta re$pond1n; No

48

ff o

21

roapon$$

t1v41J votes.

Thus et. lt1tl'4fiEI

Bl.~

p&:t' C$nt

wtui

48 students wbo e1 ther t0l t that th1m

the:r

t~lt

such a p1?0,t tam,.
1

fees wEtr.oe

tlu.t

f:ttten

t!n~moee

fltt~ohtnl.

the total affi):otna•

tnate:rJ1tl\l costs a

1mpl~m~nted*
so,x~vtco

ptlrt ot eollGS$ 3.1!'$, wben QU.d if it

1nc1ud~d
Ul" ~l~e

or

majtn~tty con~1de>rE.u1

tait'* e:xpf;letnt1on !t this p;rQg_l.,.~tn

with

rot.Jul. ta c

th~$e

IJ!he :101 etudentn equttl

conn~GtfJd

trher-e wer.ta

shoultti be an
b~;cu-Ame

available,

thoU£%h they hatl soma inttln."est in

would ru>t allovt them to

ptal~tiolp~ t&

1f

1ntel"'p~et

It is clltt:to11lt t()

why Sl. dld not

fi1 th~l'* foro or nlJ~.d.net this ~xp<:tnst faotttl" •

indicated th''b they
'bel.t:W~,

wer~

~n'lSW-tU'*

They had jut!t

intel'tHJted and m&n;(' 1nd1oated
1ntt;;re3t~.

the areBt.l or thei:tt

d1t~ect1J

It could be tuuntm0d that

they felt th•r nEJ(Hied to km:l'fl Just how much 13ueh

tnigbt r>tln

f'eltlS

befor-e connill,tt1ng themttUltlves, &V$n tulonymo·usly.
"¥-.....
4U

Ta bl.e

tv, paata 47 1 th$

o~dE'U."¥

bfu.u;d on th$ ttttlliad nwnbet* ot i,ntei:'&st

th1$ t«!bUl&tion
wat~:roolo~

d1f.fe:vent

on~

ma(jla

V!u:•i()U$

m;a1 nGte

.fU4fJ

d.t<~awing~

l1$te<! tn a. dEHlOetlt.'ling
l 1&aponsea.

largest

tnt~l"EHiJt.,

t\t

su~V~Yt

1$ in the

tU'$14

ftllow to'l' tany

ot

media..

ttl"t

l~tutt tot~

ot

tU.scut~sion,

tnot.it

<h~aw1ns

l'i't~om.

with lt>l iieleut1ott$ 1 tU.i.d
t--eJl$t111'()'l~·

paintira{b vt1th 144, t()p tjh$ list or 09
dos1gnt~tt1ons

--- - -

It vUYttld
stud~nts

«U.tt'Uli

th$t the

;veaohttd by thta
Sp~o&

and pa1nt1ng.

at tb1a paint C)n the

cun~d,

did not

for e1 t:b1~

r-easons f•ot'" the ttn'!JltiH>t:tor.u~ truJtde •

ot

Th<t itl)J;>l1<Hatl1one
1n any of

the

si~o

tb~Hll$

vartol.l.li

pota:1~l.$

m~fili~ ~1'~e sta.\f!g~r!ng

ot• thEJ one &t the Oollt!)Je flf tb$

tov e.luunple, is

1ng in

d.ll~wing,

tivel.J

$~11 ili~:>oup, fle·.r,tn1nl~'

ilv0n

ltavgt» numbers oi' atudents

JHn:~1o<h

b$St

nQt

bls1s w1 th $#.\Cb ltud&nt..

eaE£«H,. young peoples would

~~ou:i!*

tl~urifio.

$

tetH~b·

vela•

th$n twettty•five Qt

db•tu~tion

on

o:t:t five eect1<»tl0

r·0~ttd.I""

Good

wt tb

tt<.H~omplished

~m:•e

r.fbis allows t•o,_.. so•

to1) a depa:ttttn~nt

&

ot

&

p0r•son•l
tw~nty.•tiv•

thEr tull tiltttlt of one

tru~t:ructo:tlt

----
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l.l'ABLF; IV
T.A.:BULAIJ ION OF THE AtW )4EDIA DD1SIRED :mon ART
EXPERlF~NOE BY THOSE S'lHJDENTS ANSWERil'Hl
QUESTION FIVE IN TO Alt"FIHMAWIV!£
1

.......-

Hanked by descending

.....,
Medium

Drawing
Watercolor Pa~ting
Design
()1~ Painting.
Ceramics
·
Pen and Ink
Siik · Sore'en
Jewelry
CJ.ay Sculpture
L~Hlther IJ!ooling
Wood Oarving
Stone Sculpture
Textile Px•inting*
Lettering.
Mosaics
PhotQgra,phy
Postermaking
li'ash1on Design
(and Illust:ration)
Metal Sculpture
Weaving

Number of

. choices

151

144

124
114
109
9~

82

7$

63
62
58
38

27
6
6
6
4

3
2
2

o~der

of selection

Medium
Advertising Makeup
AppreQ1at1on
Art Structure
Jiias~etry

Cartooning
Ohalk

·Oha:rooal Drawing
Copper .1Not<k

Ct'atts
D&$1gn in Three
Dimensions

Number of

cho:tces
1
l
l
l
1

l
l
l

l
l

El~mentary

Education A:t•t

Encaustic

F'lgUl"e. D:t."'QW1ng
Ch.mer$1 Art Oourl!le

IU.sto:ry of Art
Intl-.oduction to Art
Japanese Sum1 rreob 'il
Natu"e Crafts
Wood Work·

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

*All selections .falling below this point wax•e write ... in
selections by those completing th$ questionnaires.

ot

Added to the l1m1 tattons

pavt ot

adtlqu$.te ltuulex•eh1p en tb&

is tlle problem ot

th~ 1nstt~uotQr

phys1o~l sp4lOG•

.tn

$Peas $UCh as ce:ttam1es; jewab-.y, ttnd clay tu:m.lpture, to name

just

th~e,

the

l~bo:t~atol:'y td$&

tteipating .ett t:tn]J' onG hour to

m•tU.. a~ atld othe!'$ 1 bQVe

tlnd workroom space.

a:t~ouruJ

fifteen.

Eacb ot thtuii•

r<tQU1~emer1tlii ten~ sp9c1al1£~<1

equipment

\:.·:.

It tAll who

iL____ _ , ___ ,__ -

p&~ ...

would keep those l!ltu.dents

1nd10fll1;Et()

intet~0st

tan

-l.n

<:hilt~$,..

mica deei(Jed they !ftoul.d lUte tbmt ll;.tpflr1ence duF1n_g one aemeatl$P.tb&:t""e would bfl Etnough stttdt!.int1\¥ tE> t:t.ll $even sections.
.

at the matt$'r

:lieali.f.*ttc~lir,

J>!lOgl,'f~at.

Uovlevor, 1n plf*mt1ng th$

would certainly

~ll

!.t l$ u.nl1kelJ that
wo~k

tmllO$ ohoi(.let* -would find it p<uuii.ble to al.,ot

tcHllu'11·:J,~~s

t.ooktns

' '

bav~

eve,..r

bt~

t~Hnnestel"'.

ttrf.' Dpeo1al

tfn~ req_'ld.;;~ements

t<>

those who

c:ona1deved 1n BGtt!ng the

rtumbe:v thfl't':i could be aoc()mttlO!:lJtt'tHtd at ant on• t1me ...
:t:he

rE~~s:ponse

unexpected !')roblttms

and the

tor

$UtnrtltU."i~ins

said that the

eon~1de:r.at1on

th$

l"~tl!PO:ll$$$

stu~ent$ bJll\1$ ttl!id$

&tatf durtns tho

p~st

:r•~H~p~nse-~Jt

t:loouJnfl1'it tb$
tQ the

ten

A lEu:•ge ntmfb(;J!l of

expori(;tnee in an

tben,

:iJUt~very,

'PQf'.H!Hl~

ee:vtm1n

uot

D~pa:t"'fm1ent

by the

ot Ax•t

of the C:ollese of the Pao1f1e '*

Juim1n1st:vat1~n

In

many

to tht'J

to tbt$ surv&y, tt
Enq;,tr•Et~Hilion

membG~a

ot

of tbf!i Art

tl0$d

O$n

*

that

1)~p¢trtt'll0¥lt

ye~~vs.
$:ta~d$nts

~a·t lab<>t"ato~

would like to try

tlituEttiet'h

t\ pex•~or1al

lhEJy f$el, though,

1

l.1m1t,~t1orut

that bf.l<.u1uae of the pt:t:v$onal

sahe4ul•4
tu:u.'l~tp

«:moe

cl~tuu~~. m~

it vtould
ou.tad<h~

raser:~rehe~~•a

l~

of time

·the tacto:t" at lack ot
J.fj~at 1

best to -g$t• at

ten•

l~ra.vious ~u:pe:v1•

th$11" initif:ll e.:tpe~i·

thf.) · $(Uld$m1o pattal'*t~ of Cl'0d1 t U..'llits •

belief

:r~ogul.n:rly

1>t l$ the

such initial e.xpe:r•l&no., could

th~t

w~ll

be

the Sl'>l,ingbota:t1d that would' g1v• auch student3 the oonfide.no0

to join in l"'()B;Ultu-. eou:t:.,St} ptn.. t1ts1p~tbJll•
~h~se cu~ta

show an

:tntt():V€J&t

r;m the ptar-t rJt Oollege ot

the P.ao1t1o etudentsJ.

What ia bein' donG

<tltrH~whe:c1e

$V0 oth~n:- 1nfif·t1.but1ora_a:

ot. b1ghfll' l$$1"'n1ng

t'GA1pona:tng to th1$

problcnn?

national

In

o:t"~d$r

~nt:rv.ay

to t4ttem.pt

wms

m~de

to

arUJW$;•$

s~·u.t

wh.Erre

to theae que$tiona,
ooru;.idE¥:~?at.1on

mad$ i1 0l* r:ttmdettts of a like mind to tho$$
th.$ l'>aoifia.
neJtt ei\Qpt45Jr.

Tbe

3:*~~ultti

or

that

et"!d how

at

v;as

fl.

~:tr13

the Ooll~ge ot

$Ul1 V<:r;r tU:'*<l p~eaenttJd

1n tb$

A NATIONAL SURVEY

In orde:tt to ascertain what proarams ot a similar

natu~e

were being undertaken at othe:r schools of higher letarn1ng, it
was proposed that a national. questionna:t:ve be sent to a repre•
sentative

numbe~

of institutions throughout the United States,

The question arose as to th0 par•t;tcular schools that rtd.ght have

such a progr•am, a:tnca no names were discovered in any of the
various reference materials available to the :resea1"che~.
In a conference vfith Reynolds, the decision· was made to
select one or two well.wknovm art educators and heads of a:r't

depat'tments 1n each of the different geoteraphioal seet1ons of
the

Unite~

States, in the hop$ that they; being more familiar

with their own areas, could suggest schools where non•credit
prog:m.uns were being employed.

A letter g1 ving a b;r:t1ef outline

of the proposed pvogram and requesting their ai.d in looa ting
such other

p~ograms

was sent to a list ot seventeen men and

women who were either per*sonal.ly known professionally by the
inveatigatoF or had a national prominence in art.

A copy

or

this letter ia found in Appendix A.

I!esult@. 9.£. the !lf.Gl1n!1;qarl investie;ation..

In all, th1r•

teEm pe:r.'fH>ns on the original list of seventeen rasponded to the
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requast. 1

Not one of the respondents knew

a current p1~o ...

or

gram that matched the one pr-oposed in the initial letter.

In

toux- oases, other schools were suggested as possible sources
of information, but positive 1dent1f1ca:tion of working prog:rams

could not be made,

~en

of these respondents indicated interest

and/or approval of the p:vopoaed plan.
tot'

Two stated they had hopes

programs of a like nature but as yet they had not worked out

the problettlS of staff and fraailitiea.

One respondent was not

sure that the program could produce quality in art expr-ession
end indicated that his staff was afraid auoh an offering would

develop tnto the pr•oduot:ton

or

Perhaps the aug ... ·

brie-e..,.brao.

gested progt•am had not bean adequately described in the covering

letter.
While these responses did not materially help in the
discovery of aoti ve programs, the $xpression of interest and
eneouragem~nt

on the

pai~t

of the :ttesponding

professional approval on a high level.

g1~oup

signified

Ueeognized leaders ot

progressive art education, as several of them

$.u~a,

would hardly

be expected to lend sympathetic support to a prog1nun in which
they tel t the pr111eiplea of good art eduoa tion would be violat(!)d
and

das1:n"*~>Yad,.,

Oax•tairtly no suggestion

ot this natul?e was ever

made in any communication of' the tt0searcher.

In fact,· just the

opposite view has been held by the Coll$ge of the Pacific Art
1see list of respondents :tn Appendilt:

:a.
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Department staff • which believes that better understanding o;t•

art prinoiplea could b0 engendered in the participants, so that
those vtho experienced the p:t•ograxu would be more enlightened and

awa:re of the finer aims of art and the posa1b1lities available
through creative educative p!ioceases; regardless of academic

units.
It seemed to be desirable to compile a list of colleges
on· a selected basis

atu~

hope that. through a large response.•

pal't:Lcular schools could be discovered where something even
remotely :t•elated to the px•o:posal was being administered or had

Selection .£!'. the

:te~ttpU,t1on,s,

Sg, ll!, ip,oludeR.•

A list of

educational institutions was prepared by the reseavcher with tha
assistance of Rieha:vd H. Reynolds, !1rt

all, 143 colleges and universities were

of the United States.

Depat~tment
S@l$

Chail..marh

In

cted in all sections

Selection v1as made on the basis of. geo•

graphic location ahdl relative on:rollment.

In addition, pPofes•

siomal knowledg$ ot' the academic standings o:r: the

tiU:di depa~t

ments at many of the institutions helped to make the final
sel(!}et1on.
v.rhetheJ.~

In some

<.ltUles

thE"t:re was no local knowledge aa to

or not; there wua a.n ax•t t1epa:rtment in the _selected

:tnst1 tution or what the department• l.l relative academic stl"f>ngth
was as compared with oU1er schoola.

Large universities

an~
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t:nnall c()llegea, with enrollments below one thol..tsand, were

selected to discover if size could have some bearing on
pvog1~am

of, this

inol.uded.

kind~

~

All-mQle and all ... !'emale schools were

In eveJ:ty wmy an attempt was made to gat as repre•

sentativa a sampling as could be aoh:taved without p:ttevious
knowledge of eaoh institution's program.

form finally developed, with the counsel ot Dean Willis N,
Pottev of the College of the Pacific Division of Gradtutte

Studies, is incluqed i.n Appendix

o.

The following considerations

were kept in mind in organizing the questions included in this
institutional

questiomu~ire:

Question One..

Initially it was considered necessary that

each respondent decide for himself whethe;r;> ha had a prog:ram that
reasonably parallelEHi the one outlined in the covering letter.
(Se$ Appendix D.)

If he felt hia prog:tnitm was an art labora/tc>ry,

given w1 thout academic: Ol"'EH1it 1 then

the :f'or1n.

he would

It the school had no such

progr~u-n,

indicate uygsn on

he v1ouJ.d so indi ...

eate.
Question Two.
to those who answered

In reality, this section was a direction
nl~on

to question one.

I.n orde:t" that it

might be considet.. ed by eaoh respondent, the section was

It was deemed desirable tor all who answered the
to· respond to the proposed
tion.

progx~am

numbe:t~ed.

questionn~ir$

with some eomment or

~ruggea ..

To fao11:1 tate this response • the reverse a:lde of the
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questionnaire was lett blank

tox~

opinions, expa:t.. ienoea, and

suggestions.

Question

Questions three through ten were to be

~hree.

filled out only by those who believed that they

comparable to the one proposed.

h~d

a program

'l:o give some guidance in the

foFmat!on of a program for the College ot the Pacific Depart-

ment ot Art, seetional appt-oaches and expe:tliences in this type
-----

------

----

-----

of program plus other physical and ph:Lloaophioal data were
considered to be of great importane)e.
This question. has a

program.

s1gnif1<u~nt

What ¢bjeot1ves cU<J the

their pl.. O€f£'ame.?

bea:r.ing on the whole

vtrtriot:u~

institutions have

t'Ol"

The n(:h!H.i fol.. this ini'ot•mation would seem

obvious, for no px•ogram should be proposed or actually be in

operation without well

consider~d

objectives under whieh all

courses could be justified.
Question Four.

The length ot operation 0t existing

programs would act as a guide to the adequacy of the objectives
in relation to ·the needs of the students included in the program.
The answel' to this question might also sel1 Ve to show that a

ocr.nsidel?ation of this ·type of program
neney

VIEtS

e:volving into prom:l ...

or. conversely, that suoh cons1d$rat1ons were growing

less frequent.
Q,uestion Five.

It seemed desire ble th.at the administra""

t:.t.on of a non•credit p:t*Og:t•ruu be investigated.

That. the d1reo•

torship might fall into the hande ot others than those concerned
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with the

aoach~nnioally

credited J>rograrn seemod ent1vely

In order to know how the

di1~eotor

.likely~

of the program was selected

or how he maintained his position$ a space for some response
along tbase linea was inoluded"
As the last section of this question, it was l'elt that

:t.n add1 t!on to the adttd.n:t.st:ma tor and his
program it was also neoet;Jsary t;o

jf-----

'

~

- -

_, ____, -

'~

,_

,_

' -

rel~ltionship

diaeove~

to the.

what the relationship

of a non•cred1t course might be to the courses listed as a part

of ·the xoegular art major p:r•og:vam.

Was the p·.r-<,gram conducted by

the same stuff# in the same building, for the majove of the art
department, or only tor those fxoom other academic areQs?

Question Six.

This question dealt with factual informa•

tion that might be available on the size and complexity of the

existing prograra*

!low many studEmts had been served when the

p:rogram started and how :many .students
rently?

W$re

being sax•ved cur.,.

This 1nfo:r.m$t1on might suggest growth patterns wben

considered :tn !'elation to the time element

Q.i~

question four.

ConsiQeration of the age of the paPtic1pants might
helpful in discovering whether a non•ovedit

p1~ogra:m

p:t~ove

had proved

of interest to the regulataly$nl7G)lled 11Atudents or whether it
hStd its main tlppeal tor the more mature adult who round time
and interest in art later in life.,
'l!he number of staf.f membel"'S originally and ourrently
engaged in this tYPe of progr.am would be some n1fUlSUre of the

expense fo:r! a sponsoring institution in relation to the number
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ot students being :reached through the

p:rogl."~m.

The last item

ot interest was to discover, if' possible, patte:vns ot daily
hours for successful programs •
ships during ·the day had been
non~o:redit

work.

P~n..haps

In01~e

certain tin1e l'elation•

popular w:t th those desiring

If so 1 Vlhat days, wha·t hour$ were being used

by the schools that had programs?

Question Seven.

In the plarming

o:e

the ques tionnail'e,

it was felt naCt'HUtary to discover what i'ae1l1ties' were being

. utilized by ina t1 tut:tons to:t' this servioe and the J?ela ti VEl

The matter of material

size of suoh facilities.

e~nse

also

waa ot oons1derat1on in proposing such a progratn to any admin:tst:r:•ation.

IJJh:ta question also included some rc!Hlueat for details

as to the budgeting torme.teriala.
In order that it might be known v1hat

Question Eight.

areas of a:t•t 1nstruet1on he.d been ot major interas·t, spaoe

Wfla

lett in this question foJ? a simple listing of such courses.

Question tU.ne"

one proposed,

~ll'tays

Discussion of any progrl!ilm, sueh as the

seemed to lead to the operational phase.

Wett.e ·thtit students selected?
instructoP. p:vesent at all

'l?egula:rly or only on
work on his own

l!ow were they tHilleoted 1? · Was the

tim~Hl?

~pacific

p:r~oject

Was the instruoto:v consulted

oocas:tons?

along with the students?. Wer-e there

fees a t.ta(Jh&d to the course or not?
hav~

Did the instructor

These and oth&r items might

been considered in the answa:ving ot question nine ..
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. Q.uest!on 1ten, . This question was another inv:t ta t1on to.

the af.t1rm£ative respondent to add any further aommonts that he
might eax-e. to naake to eJ.a:t'ify or (;lxtend answers that he had
a~:t~eady

given.
~.

In ail_
qutUJt1onna1res we:ve returned,.

;·

e!ght~~fou:r
i

(See Appendix E.)

Stat1st1oetlly

returns 1 twenty 1nd1<uated that they had suoh a program,

ot a like nature, while

sixty~three

have a non ... oredit p:vog:.NU'!h

ind,i.o~ ttr\&

was., of

One college merely returned the

,gro~rq,llj~

Sinoe every l"'&Sponse

a personal reply, it ia not possible to
qt~ost1ons.

tabulate the answers to the various
to formulate som0

I~emal'-ks.

i'lf.e !~e,sP.2.,n_~~!!. :fl"om ~J~o~.~. j..p.ati tution..!

!bn b!.9. !.. 'n~r.:... crEldi t

necessity~

one

replied that they did not

form but did not reply to any question or make any
~p.tet':pr~!.ation .t?.S.

ot>

ganerali~ntions.

It is possible

The development of any

program will take into oonllidex•ation s·ueh

gener~l1zat1on$

attJ

J)eapita the clear identif:to&tion of the proposed pl:"ogl:'tuu
in the oovat.'ing letter as a non ... oradit ac;uade:m1o progr•am, three
of those who said tbey hatS a similar

their students.

prog:t"~Hn

allovled eredi t for

In one of these cases:; Hunter Oolleg(;) 1 the

prog:Nlm was i'Ol:O etrt majors only.p on an honol'a basis lea tUng

toward the Bachelov of P11ne Ax•ts degree.,

In ord$1" to enter the
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program the candidate had to present a 2.5 accumulative

point in general subject areas and a
grade point in art subject fields.

s.o. .plus

gx~ade

accumulative

In the oases of the other

two schools there was instruction and ox-edit given ln the
regulav E.Huadem1o tradition.

At one school, Princeton

Urtiver~

sity, this credit did not count ·toward the fulfillment ot
course raquil.. emonta in the his tory of art CUl'"riculum of the
~}--------

--

----

-----------

----

Department of

-

Ax~t

---

----

smd

Ar•ohaeology.

:rhe Unive:r•sity of Florida :veported that all non-credit

work has been handled in the Flovida Union Craft Shop 1n the
student union.

Thel'•e seemed to be no connection with the art

department except in the case of stu.denta who made use of the
facilities of both areas.
Four institutions clearly indicated that their program
was of a public•aarvice nature and fe,ll either directly under
the extension division ot the institution or was handled as an
i!dult education (or continuation education) type of progranh
'!1h.ese p:tlog:rams had t:mrolled students

years of age.,

~anging

i'rom six to eighty

In some instances tht participants could elect

to take credit or non-credit, i.e!!, take credit or audit the
worlt.

Hel'e again, the program fell in a different category

than tha one outlined in ·bhe covering lettett, for the propmual

was not a i'ormal at:uitdemic course wherEt Or$d1t would be oons1•
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It is important to single out one of these universitie$
that has an extensivE) program falling unde:r' the extension div1 ...
siori.

That institution is the University of Wisconsin.

px.-ogram that"e was repo:rted by Warrington

w.

The

Oolescott, Ohairman;

Department of At*t and Art Education• and H. D. White- Chairman,
Extension Departrnent of Art and Art Eduoa tion.

The Wisconsin

,______ :L?_r_og;-~rn-~~-'IAl_;d_«!l._Y__'kn~wn_in _the Midwest and the East as it has

been in ope:N\tion for fifteen yea:t's.

'l!he wovk is primarily

adult education of tha community service type and is offered in
many seot:tons of the state.
state, nThese

eoux~~Hus

'I'he objectives listed in the l?epol?t

service people in the area interested in

art as an avocation ....... broadening their expEu:aienoe."

Usually, instruction is given in the evening hours from
seven to ten P• m. and in the afternoon to son1e extent.
:t•her~e

1mately 800 persons are served art."lually.

Appl~ox•

al•e approximately
.

'

sixteen members of' the
cl~:tsses

x~es1dent

art

fllCUl ty

on call fol' those

that develop, plus an undeterm:tneCinumba:tt ot high sohool

teachers throughout the state who teach courses on special
e.as:tgnment~

I:n

a~l 1 twenty~<"of'our

off',.or.unpus, non ... ex•ed:L t

1

sepa:rtt\te courses

&lle

publ1o ... serviee courses.,

availf\lble as
l'1:t:,om

r~ad1ng

the li te~ature sent by the a bov& adroin1st:t a tors 11 1t would
1

appear that courses are initiated upon request when suf'ficient
enrollment develops.

Thes• subjects run all the way· from those

thought of as a:t"t appreciation th1.. ough t:t edit1one.l
1

labor~ntory

ao
In

#l:vt 4U:>EUU~ tQ ~tone cuttlr.\g tmd $$t'GJ:n~.

two no1tt•Ct•¢lldit 1n'"'$$VV1G$ coul.'s•$
$~cor.ltf&li'1

tatAeh1nsJh

$bout the

op~:~-:,mtton

Iowa

tbti:re tt:re

fit>~ fll't in t>l.~mentt:U:*1

It would bfi ot

1ntii.a1~st

ot tbia $lttl.iltUt1ve

qu~$tli~Mta1~•

on tb.is

~dd:tt1o11 1

ana

to l(uAm more

p'»O;jrt·~~m

t;h~ 1-.~spon~iH!}$

than

l'fiJVet'Jled.

of the

vu.u~leyan Colle~e tuu~ ~ ~t:r~osvtlm

n~tul~e pro~

l2_0_!ti~(t._\)ut)~ful_~o t~ l11ll.lt it to ch:tld~'""n 1n tlb<t agtJ•VEiltt!!$

fi V$ to trtf$l.V'e wi, tb (;)OC~alon"'l. ~(iU')tions
ag<i$ or twt:tlV<* tlnd e1sh"~HIUh
l:M.tnt,

~f.ll1d,.

1n

~()n'1mfllntint;.

on

tor

Al \"f:n;:n1~, ll•~u

at

tho~f) betw~tn\ the

ot

tb.4t Jt:t't l!$part•

tb~;ta-. obJ~.a~ttvtl& 11 1;h.fil.t

t'#h$b,.

t'

p:t~(l)fjl;\Qffi WlUt ttto dtfV$lOp Ain QW~;t1'$t'J(;$~ 4\!).0 ~i1}1NH)i.at1~n Of lU1

to

enotHtNtS~ ~~l..t

tive

at

Utl~

ta}tpt•fUJ!iiotU

t.o

l~1$Ul~~ t!1~'l$, ~to .fJ

p:t~()vit~~

an

ou1~l$t tot~ ()OMt:t~uc~

~"~a$ ~tt:t1 e 1)bj0ct»i:~teJJ

·tJhmt

·. wotaliil t~t:Pl)I!)El£1~ t~) l'J!~e~t vdtb 1ibe ,i$tl~~~\1\J. pl:l1.'lo$opby ~:;qn•e~~~Htl by

the s11 t atQtt of the

lane

otht.n'~

Ooll$lif~

t;l~ •~t

Oollas$

:&~ae1ti<h

tn$t£tutloutt !iiJt!tduE.lly

VJetl:~ld.n~~ pi~oar~till» $l$~

W$$l~y~u

Qt tho

tbe

:tin~$ pl"opo$~d.

~:ppe"~d

tlf>

they

tt •

tion

fii.ou

int0~a8t

•

1ntU.o~t$d tb.~t itt~~ pY.to~-rlft~··wta ·. JJtil

JtlPV.i6J ~itewt:urt 1 A~t. OhQil'llll.m.'th

,.w()uJ.u t'lot

iilllQot\t~ st~.tC t1il!tll

a

<:Jt tilts ~ll',~~uwa Ohio

adjunct

ai,'>pr•et1$t1on ~oWf.\l0 ~n~· tbiltt tl\f) ~vos~~m. ba(l

d:t$cont1nu.etl.

h~ve

to

tla't:l.yc

nQW

tr~

'tltttn

sti~t.et~

that

non*-'~1~~a1 t tn~tr•uc•

t.ltiltlfl.e<ltf$d wtth "· cv~cU.t ~fltl~r!fili/ tn.1oaus~ v1e h.av$ nt>

1n 'b.obbJ ol~ill$\!dh"*

li4i,t ttl.so $1:H:.t~4 1 uw& woul.d tU.sc<>ut••

a~e, bQWtlVcH?I tb<>J!S-. not ttak1n~ a.:~~t Lftu4Ctnts oth~:t· thii\ti Eu•t
m~AjoJJtil

t:coUt

int~li.t'e:t-i.n; \d.th ~$v1.oue wovlh"

fb$$0

at.nte-men't.$
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Q$$\.UrW

tb«tt n non•cn•edit

QOl,l't·•t.ull

genuin~

who· was not 1ntf;l1}$$ ted in
-

Mubl~nbe~

would be 4evot$d to the student
(f.X.pe~1enee •

art

College 1 wb.il.$ o,f;f$;r1.ng tJome a :eat <H.'IUI1ses 1 NUl

no au."t majol'* pl'Of!t'll~

tts }f<"t 1

but h~~ ee. ita objeot1.ve, ••e

bl"Oadev cultural. b&ut1a to:r libet'e~ a~ts ool.l~ltH~'h• *!

Un1 varsity has hfl\:d a:n aJ•t

pl'ogr~un

~fl:r, _-·'~~!_~ll-_ _!;h~ ~!') j$o'b1ve _Gf

w•r~

There
~nly

i*ou:r

ot

s:tx, yt"~arp

du~at1on

t~~$$pondtmts

wbo bad prog;vama that :not.-

~t

t%lso had obje<lt1vas· and - -

operational plana that

t:U.Hnoo~

!'1t,st Qf

_ the Un1V0rsit-y ot Alabatrul,

wru~

v;tl)rth:v of 2$HJo1ml

Bolt, acting head4!

by Joa$ph s ..

1ts

four

obJeot1v~

tot} 1ts

tbus

p1,.9mot1ns "plea sur~ :ln ex•ea t1 ve

allowed no ttO$df)mio c:ved1t

th~rHl

r. ehigh

Ji.;p·t; I>$ptt:t'tmflnt.

not~
~s

he11ft• The

:r•a.pmited

Alil\bama listed

ofter1n~ ~uu

WhCll coui•$e l$ t&1ilored to~· tb~ stt~tt•nta t•eg1$ tf.frtne; rov
1-tJ hr:tno«t, ntms change a~eQP~ing to i~~d1ate :tteq;u:treraants.
Th~ oou~$e is conoevneo \V11lb tJnl:r pQitlttne ~nnit dx·~win{h
·however, anti in that $,erHu.~ it tutly bl) 8~14 to h~ve aet it$
con3tant a:J..m .the pl-.o'lfltd.on ''tt sene~al ex-;perientles in

x>$1nt1ns.

Bolt
to (m:roll

-·

tu~~ther st~t$S: 1~h~t ~tot

f(}l"

Art Dapartment

tha Un1vers1try• m
t~~.ls

th$\t the

,stud0nti\

~rp~cd.&l lu~t eotUH\le

A~

not pei1)tJ:l.tted
but

th~t

the

QOUI4~~e htui n llnpm:•tmn0$1*· with tm

e:x:oal.lent :t"tf),t;utation :b1 th~~ eommuntt1•
opero~t:tonml

al~f.l

ll'l ~onjrllenting

on th.e

p1on 1 13olt vn:•itetU

m $tUdlo

eo't~t'tife.

aeriouth

1 t ls

n~tu%"a:U.y

,re the:~:~ infor•mral but

Mc>St pavt1'l.1pants wol!k har(J ~nd fllt a !H~o:tt1fiee,
0 ~g;lt » th$ LRcw School p:r.lofeaacn:• VJho ht!B gl vall up othe:t* ,
l~:taUt-$ tiroo aeti vlties ton~ ptllitltina tar:Hi hS\s be<Hnn~ ~ quite

creditable artist.
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The Alabama

prog~am

has been in operation for five years,

started with on• instructor and now has !'our, all ot whom are
nohie1' painterf.J" sic;.

two hours

t~UlOb

The group meets three days a week for

meeting.

'l'ho p:t,ogram at Ant1ooh Ool.lege also indicates a similar""

ity to the proposed program at the Oollege of the Pacific.
-::-------- _Hobert

Metcalf~ __the

mentts objectives
0

A:rt_ Department

to~

Ohairm~rn,

stated his depart•

his institution's special art program as.

To give art majol:ls and other studentm a chance to explox-e the

various mediums informally with some assistance, or a chance to
praot1ce
for

0

on

many'*

their own•"

·yaa~a

under the direction oi' rEigular teachers

capable s·tudents.
th~ea

The Antioch program h"e been in effaet

Usually twenty to thirty students meat

hours on one of four evenings a week.

OX'

fOl"

In listing tho

operational plan, MfJ.rtoalf in aetual:t ty addeq to his stated o'b•

jeot1ves when he sa:td:

Workshops are an opportunity tor beginners to learn a
little, tn•t majors to pl:iactio$ t,heir cra.f'bt and student

teaohel"s to gain exper1enoe. Students may consult teach•
ers or wo1..k on their own as desb-.ath
F'rit~ Jansobke.~

reported on the

progz~am

ax•tist :Ln residence at .BIJyn Mal'tr Oollega,
ther41h

a free art atud;Lo s:tx hours

could work in
rogative.,

~ll

:He stated that the college had

$. vteE:lk wher~

tb$ intere$tod att\dent

media» with the medium the studEmt's pre•

Jansonka developed the al't program fo:r the experi•

enoed and the inexperienced • stressing drawing f'Ot1 beginners

as they slowly work toward picture malting.

does give a non""aoademio

ev~luation

His department

in terms of "excellent,

satisfactory and unsat:tsfaoto:ry.n
From Indiana, ,DePauw University's prog:ram was reported
by the Head of the Art Department, A. Reid Winsey*

In stating

the course objectives at DePauw he vmote, n'l'o bring a limited

_

c:t~e:ati_ve _axperi~noe

into the 'lives of any students at DePauw

ott in ·the community who so desire it.••

Winsey indicated that

his depav.tmont fomd it a ocmvenient place to offer, an oppor ....

tun1ty for art instru"'t;ton expex-ienoe for future a:rt teachers
and that mtmy times a, ,pt•ospecti ve art major is found in the
group taking the

¢OtW$flh:

~P.terpp.~;Emtign
~ndieattng ~POX

£!.§.

'?f. ~ !:~.!!RO~.~.a.!!

p.ot hf!V!.,!

J.::rqm

£p:;m•er~d1t

those institutions

p:r.'ios;ratp• . Although

they did not eome fz•om colleges having a program o£ an
''

~;u:•t

laboratorywithout credit, there were many useful responses in

this group.

Twenty-two respondents were 1ntere$tad in the

p!loposad p:rog:r•m and asked .fol? further. details on the study
under consideration.

!J.'welve e:t.the:r• opposed, strongly opposed•

or doubted the value of a. non-c.radi t program.

Several

ot the

group had tried soma such program in thcti past, but the plan had
not su¢(leeded on aeeo1mt of one or more of tbe .following faots:

l•

'l~ha

interest level ot the students had not been

ma:tntainEJd and thE& olas s had to

di~band

tor laok ot

suppo~t •
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2.

The expenses of instructional time and/or of

mater~

iala were prohibitive.
3,.

£he int'ol!'mality of the organizational struoture had

1

led. other participating ft\Oulty members to assume that all art
oou:rses had no serious intellectual expelJ:tenoe to .o:f':t'e:r• a
studE-:mt •.

______ A-. __lJ~he_physioal_ f.aoilities were used by the non-er•edi t _
class to the detriment of tbe

r.~egular

oredi t program ..

Several of the r$spondenta voiced vigoi•ous protests to

the implementation of such an offering.
some of these replies in detail.
Kentucky 1 Richard

:a.

.tt is well to consider

From the Utl1vers1ty of

It1ree:man 1 Art Department Head, w:ri tet:H

ThG only objections ! oottld see to what you descl?ibe
would be "dilettant!smu and laclt ot aer:i.ou$ purpose. The
instl:'uato:r I itvould hire to teach such a. course must be
1•uthless in weeding out the playboys and playgirls &nd
would insist on :t•egular att.endanoe, hard wox•k and high
pertormanoe • Any other course would be a waste of the
iruzttruoto.r' s time and a lowering ot academic standards ..

R. Grooms,

P~~fessor

ot Art in the College ot Applied

Arts at the University of Cincinnati, was one :r•espondent Vlho

was most vigorous in his

objections~

He

st~ted~

in part:

Since we are a professional school, the :tdaa of art as an
elective without credit, seams fantastiC• An art laboratory
conducted as a means of broa<Jening_the oultut>al background
of the student, should carey with 1 t all the :t•esponsibil:t ty
such entails . . . . . In the modern collage, whet>e credits and
grades are 1nhet•ent, any class, or activity conducted out-

s:tda ot the system can only result in half-hearted ef.fo:rtq
.. .. .Art val.ues are uncertr.tin because of the extreme va.r:l.ableness of our institUtions of higher learning in A:rt.,
Any of'f.ioial :r•ecO£~ition of thi.s A:rt without responsibility
would :tn the long :t1 UO prove to be unpopular and tmp:t1 odu<ltive.
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Clara lia tton 1 Ii.ead ot the Art Department at Colo:t•ado
State Unive.t>sity, questioned the motivation of students in
wanting such a progran1 for which they received no academic
The fact that some of the students at the Collage of

c:t"ad:tt.

the Pacific said they desired an e.xperience in a:rt, without
o~dav

academic credit, in
.----

that they would not place their

academic standing in jeopardy, led Miss Hatton to comment:
-----

-----

-----

---------

---

--

--

-----

-

--

---

I personally see no :t~eason why a regular unive1~sity
student should not receive credit tor taking art courses.
It h!s excellent g1~ades are dependent only. upon him {iji/
taking those saleeted courses in which he is sure he can
make an excellent gx:•ade, I do not feel he is a brilliant
student anyway. Avt students nmst take courses which are
vary d:tff'eX>ent from art and natu:r•ally many of these ooui:.. ses
affect their g>.::>adea.

The differenoEt J>etween the above s·tatement and the pro""
posed offering would seem to lie in the area ot requix:•ed cour.ses
and eleoti vas.

A student of veasonabl.e ability in regular

eotlrses o.:f' an aoaoemi¢ pattern, i.e.,
expect to have :r:aasona'ble

$UOQ~Has

that follows such a patter-n of

leotm~e

and

rese~1reh;

can

in another academic discipline

study~

On the other hand, to

elect participation to:r• <}red:t t in mus:tc,. dra:ma, or the graphic
a:t:lts implies the assumption of. some aest>het:lc feeling tl.nd
pe:t~haps

a fair amount of native ability.

has been had pl:'eviously, no

a.n equal chance for. success.
1

stud~nt

Unless an axpe:t?ience

should assume that he has

As with any other ability, a:r... t

talent may be bt:u"ied within, lying dor:rnan.t, until exposed..
exposition oan only come tht•ough experience suoh as would

This
b~
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in the proposed program,

.t'orthcomi~g

~uch

an offering is one

way to orea t~ the oppe>t•turtity for self-expression and undelt'•
atand:lns. 2
Another statement, slmilar in

~tHiaence

to the one quoted

above, came from Karl Hiohards, Ohair.man of A:r.t, Texas Ohris ...
tian University.

He writes:

One faotott Which hlls prevented a move in this

I.

:

di:r.~ot:Lon

--!s :my t'tHiu• of di•td.ni.ng tht1'i ureult.ive energ:te~S of my colleaguesw1 th the t'rust:t~ ating l'>l"'Obleins invol vad in the guidance ot
the non-talented, hobby people whose superficial interests
rnay have a deadening effect on the total pr•og:vam. Inasmuch
as students may enroll tor non ...ore(J1t in ou:r :r.~egultar com•tHH.tJ
. I am somewhat x•eluotant to open further doors to those
·students too :tmpati$nt or t'e.a:r.ful to subject themselves to
some of the disciplines needed to develop competence and

understanding.

The pl&m px•oposed will otter a ebanca for
not :vealized

their~

<:H)me to that

di~u:u.>ve::t~y.

thoeH~

who have

own· potentialities in the g:t*aphic arts to
Since the area of instruot;:ton

w~uld

be

outside the regular avt program, if an in·t;eres·tad s·tudent did

have material shovteominga as a potential artist, these

sho:r~t

comings would not "deaden" or affect the 1..egular progl"anb

Suoh

an oppox•tun1ty for d:t.scove:r•y could anean a better selection by
the

inaxpa1~1eno$d

~:Che

student of :t:•egular course work.

response

fi*Ol1l

Washburn Un:tvaros1ty.

~ropeka. Kansas~

was unsigned, but the :J?espondent thought the selection ot• n

non-crflldit labo:rato:r.y was "self-deceptionn as opposed to th$
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'*disciplined approachn of the regular oou.'t"se.

He closed by

saying, "I thorol..tghly bEJlieve that all cultured persons should
have e.xperience in some

:fo:t~m

of art appreciation as well as a

knowledge of the intellectual s!de. 0
It might be considered greater

n self··deoeptionn

on the

part of. the uninitiated art student to enter an accredited

pertorlllanoe course while lacking an avu.itreness of the instX"uotor• s
expectations in the area of inherent abilities.
lt1 rom Allegheny College, H. Douglas Pickering, Acting Head,

Art Department, reportedt
We have considered such an extra ... cm*l"ioulax·

prog~m

but

have abandoned any further study for the simple reason that
it seemed to be "depal"tmental su1o1d$.n
····~·~·"'······················
The results we feel would be: a dangerous "v.rt4tar1ng down"
o11 the serious or1t~ntat:1on the atude:nts now have come to
expeot; introducing or at least suggesting ~1,.oup therapy
possibilities, ato. which we are trying to avoid.

If these are valid fears, then any
must be considered carefully.

non~oredit

program

It would appeal"* that in opposi""

tion to other respondents. who indicated that non•ct•edit
programs failed to retr:drt their membership, Pickering and his
colleagues :f'eel that this type of course might prove to be
competition to the established studio or

lactu:~?e

courses,

As

long as there are students whose lives will revolve around an
a:rt major

p1~ogram•

1t would seem evident that the aooredited

academic laboratory and lecture vdll remain a pa1•t o:t' our aea ...

demio institutions.
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SUWY!Qt~:y;

S!.t

the l!,G,sp<;mSeS to the !6t',ijpnal

1nsti,tB,t~ona~ guest,tL.on,nai:v~.

r.rhere was

let~ar and

,!i.b!.

a l'E:tpresanta ti VEl

number ot art educators who considered the suggestion fo1• a
rion•ox•eclit art labo>."atory with favcn.•.

Thirty•six institutional

:representatives, out of n1naty,.six :respondents to the two
letters mailed, i!Qd shades
'~---

__ fro_!n stropg
stl.!dY•

s~i'port

of

interest in the program varying

to mild interest in the results of this

Of this group., repreaenting 1>7 .6 per oent o:t the total

respondents to the two lette:r,os 1 the roajol"i tt were very muob in
:

.'

favor of the proposal, with the :major facrbors of coat of opera•
t1on and continued interest as the two tnain oons1dettat:I;ons to
be SUl'lnOUnted,

IU.ghteen of the respondents, or l8•7 per• oent of the
ninety-six, were either strongly opposed o:r t.'elt that the idea
w~s

unworkable.

Thai~

comments have bean reviewed previously.

Little mention has bean made of the

ft~to1l1ties

used or

the space allotted for the various functioning progPams.

The

space varied so greatly trou1 one room at one extreme to the

whole art building at the other that it ctan only be concluded
that a workable progPam can be daveloped 1n relatd.on to any

facility that might be available.

tn making the proposal in

the ne:x:t chapter tor the College of the Paoii':lc pr'Ogram, the

available spaoe under present Clepartmant tao:t.l:Lt:tes will be
eons1d&l1t:Hl* sin<>e it is unlikely

be created in the nea:r• .future.

tha~

optimum taoilities will

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Throughout the

histo1~y

of the ert department of the

Collage of the Pacific; there has bean a dominant philosophy
to serve all the students- of- th0 college-- in the awakening of
----------

their sense o.f artistic appreciation and the fostering of their

personal abilities to expz•E.HUJ themselves in the marry forms ot
the

~T&phio

arts*

Traditionally, the department has

t1~ied

not

only to keep abreaat of the current practices in art education
but also to lead, within the discipline, in new approaches
t~ward

the furtherance o:f' art within the tt>amework of a lil:u:n.. al

arts program.

A good pavt of the current members of the student body
has indicated that it would favor a program in art revolving
around a non... eredit art laboratory whtire it could come to
advanc$ its own Gxperlanoe or to :i.nitiete its understanding of
various art forms and mad1afl

In all, 370

that answered the student surveYt

:tnteraated 'group.

ar~

stud~nts,

of the 811

to be counted 1n this

Of these 370 students, 222 indicated that

they would appreciate mer•ely having the

laboxrato~y

fsoilit:tas

available to them even if instruction was not available.
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A random sampling of other e.oademio :tnst:ttut1ona on a
national basis

i~diaates

either that there

a~e

programs of

this nature being offered or that they are being considered.
Some Qf the institutions have no suob offering but would be

interested :tn heal'ing of others that may be forthcoming or a:re
in operation. .Some institutions are. deoidedJ.y

or

the opinion

that no sueh program belong$ in an a.cademio situation.
II.

COJIICLUSIONS

A non•oredi·t prog:t'f£:u:n has been successful in several
1n$t1tutions across the U'nited States.

With sympathetic sup•

port of the art staff suoh a program oould be successful at
the College o:f' the Paaifio.

'!'here f:U?e problems of' finnnoing

and accommodation that need to be
by

th~

X1 eoognized

and provided for

authorities of the College ot the Paoif:to.

In their

initial stages these problems seem not to be unsurmountable.
Should auoh a program gain in

statu~e

and in size, new aitua•

tiona will call for new solutions.
The researcher has arrived at the firm conolu:don that

.at an early date the College of the Pao:ttio should inaugurate
a pilot progr•am to test the response and f4$asibili ty of continuing such

tll

program.

To this end the recommendations in the

following section tn•e made.
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III.

A PROPOSED NON .-Cit'EDIT ART LABORATORY
:£!10R

THE COLLEGE

01"~'

pbjec;tiv,!! 2£. tbe prosram.

T:tm PACIFIC

Because this pl"ogx•am is not

to be considered as a regular offering within the progx•am of

the art ourrieula, the following objectives may be considered
as the bases for its f>rganizat:ton and operation.
-

-- -- - - - - -r,-- The -progratn will offer a planned oppo:Ptun1 ty for -

the development ot the awareness of art and 1?or fostering an
insight into the functions of a:r.t for any member of the college
community unvdlling to enroll for academic credit in any of the

regularly offered courses.,
2.

The program will encourage selt-eXp:t"ession on the

part oi.' th• part:te!pat:t.ng individu.al ~

a.

The program envisions for any College of the Pacific

student, or staff :member, a ohanoe to explore the various media
of his choice :tn an informal situation with available ass141 ...
tanee, if desired.
4.

'rhe program will provide an opport-qni ty for.> any

student to have an outlet for constructive use of his laisuve
time.

5.,

Tha program will anooUl:>age the non-aM; directed

student to explore whatever art capacity he may possess and

thus develop his oonf:tdenoe in his ability to pal!ltic:tpata :tn
regularly scheduled art

OOUl"'Ses

i\or credit.
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6.

The program will make it possible for the art

department to serve further the educational objectives ot the
l1ba:ral e:rts core of the College of the Paoi.fio.

Coordina-tion

9J..

tbe 2roa;vpm.

The laade:rahip

or

th&

program should be the responsibility of the chairman of the
art department with the assistance o:t all mambt.::r:l:'S ot the art
staff•-- Such-- responsibility is -necessary in order

undertaken as a part of this program will be
.

thE~ t

e~mpatible

any work

with

'

the objectives of the art department as wall as those of the
eolle ge •

However~

leadership should not a.ssume active instruc-

tional time on the part of the chairman

unl~ss

the chairman so

determines.
l!1he recommendation is raade that the active instt•uction

be ent:vusted to graduate ov senior a:r•t majors, especially those

preparing for the teaching

prof~asion.

These students could be

given some tuition rebate, academic credit in supervised taaoh•
ing, or some other type of reward for their services.,

Hegard ...

less of the method of recognition used, the program would
provide the assisting students with further teaching experience
b$yond that customarily afforded in the public schools.

Should

there be mo11e applicants for the instx,ucti.onal assistants t
positions that there are positions available, the selection
would be based on the relative academic standings

or

the appli•

cants plus the recommendation of the art department staff.

It
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is suggested that when possible the student

inst:t,uoto~

be

changed each semest(l)X' 1 thus offering experience to more art

teacher candidates.

Fux-the:r, those partio·:tpating as enrolJ.ees

would be exposed to varied viewpoints, should they continue in
the pvogram in ensuing semesters.
It would be wise to have one IJegulr:u:• art staff member
act as· adviso:r to the student instructor each serneste:r, though
the adviso:t'ly position might well be distributed among the sta.f1'
as conditions

pe:t•mitt&d~t

In:Lt:ial \lltteq1?, of

.~h!. I!X:,'li~fl!U•

In order that tbe p:tto•

gram can be stax•ted as soon as possible; it is suggesta,d that
initially the prog:t'a.m be confined to one evening class par week_
...
tor the duration ot a semester, A thx•ee ... hour laboratttl"'Y period

1a px•oposed 1 from seven to tan.

The :r•elative size ot the room

and available taoil1:t1es f'o:r• class use would l:t:mit any

to twe:nty... five students unde:t:• p:t-esant conditions.

gX~oup

The evening

par:toQ is suggested since room scheduling for the daytime hours
is alreaQy difficult to arrange for the department• s present

progx•am.

There have been :r'equests by the students for evening

hours for such an otfering baaed on the problem o.f the diff1 ...
oulty in arranging sufficiently long time ... 'blocks in competition

with existing day classes.
fl'$~1l,1t1~!.

,i;p£ the :ttrogram.

Initially the

progx~m ooul<~

be oonduotfttd in the Art Center building in room 109,

Ideally
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a larger room would make an expanded program more etteotiva,
If t building is oonstruoted by the School of Education of the
College of, the Pacific, it might include a

demonst:z,~ation

class-

room tor the a.1.,t eduoa t:ton ooursEHJ i'or elementary grade teacher

cantUdates,

In that event ·the

:~?e:moval

of the walls between

rooms 108 and 109 in the Art Cantev would provide an adequate

laboratory for thirty to thil"ty...five students.
Preliminary plans have been developed for another shop•
type laboratory to be constructed on the northeast corner ot
the present building.

The addition of such a room could very

well be considered as useful .for this non-credit program.
li'urthermore, the new room would not stand idle dux-ing (faytime
hours; it would aid matet•ially in relieving certain limitations
present in the existing structux-c.:h

, If the proposed offering were limited to drawing, water•
color and oil :paintitlfih the instructional areas most

stud~mts

requested, rooms 108 and 109 would be most suitable.

Consider...

ing current space obligations, any shift into ox•aft work for
the p:t:'oposed offering would limit to fifteen the number of pat••

tioipants who oould be accommodated at

~ny

one time,

With the

construction of the suggested new shop•stud1o 1 it is feasible
that twenty .... ;t'ive 1ndividuala might be
.§ugf!es;te.~.

o~s:tly

a:rEHlS of. !\,:rt e:R:plq:ttati<?n•

served •
Initially~

drt:lwing-

watercolo:v, and oil painting would be. the most convenient sub•
jects to ad:ministet" in sttch a

prog:t•a.m~

Offerings of this nature
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l"equb~e

ft.lwer special facilities and oould be organized in

·existing spaces without major physical changes.

Of the students

interested in the proposed program in the spring of 1959, 151

checked drawing as a choice, 144 indicated
had an interest in oil painting.

could be organized on the basis

wa~roolor,

and ll4

Certainly at least one class

or these expressed interests.

The :rtesul ts of this pilot pr•ogram would lead to a better under ...

standing ot the problems to be faced and oould set a pattern
fo:r additional areas of intex•est.
In tirl'le, the several other crafts, as che();ked on the
SU!lV&y

q,ues tionnaire 1 could bf$ aocommode. te<h

Oeramios, jewelry •

and other cx•ai'ts vihioh :t>ated high on the interest chert could
be included as it appears reasonable to expand the offering.
qk!eration~.l l!f.~P-

2t

the }21"013£!!!•

If profit is to be

gained by the reported experiemces of other schools 11 it is

p:tioposed that initially eaob
the

progx~am

~Jtudent

be asked to register in

:tor the equivalent of one unit of study load •

Tuition for that unit would be charged by the aollege on the
regular basi&.

This step would require the student to decide

whether his :ln ter•st was genuine enough to merit the oompe.t•Q•

tively small expense and might Well

h~lp

him to sustain his

interest in the work*
In order to complete his registvat1on for this course,
a student would fill out a

rE~gular

enrollment card.

These

cards would be the x)esponsib1l1ty of the advising art staff
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member.

It is also suggeated that non-academic credit be
o~

:recorded for each s tudont on the basis of' nsatistaotory"

"unsatisfactory...
the

adv~sing

IJ!he symbqls ngn and "U" would be used by

professor in :recording on a regular grade sheet

to indicate "sat1stactory'1 or '1unsat1s:t'acto:r.y:u f<n..
enrollEHL,

(~hese

--

---

students

·designations would be reached in conference

with the student assistant, but would remain the

----

t~ll

~esponsibility

-------

ot the aovising professor. This evaluation should. in no way
be counteild toward the grade•point standing of the individual
in his :regulfl:r college car•ee:t"' at the Oollege o:t' the Pacific •
The

vat~ioua

questions relative to enrollment, unit

evaluation, and 1nst:r•ucto1,. evaluation would have to be oonsid""

ered and approved by the appropriate .faculty committee.

One

suggestion that might be discussed by the committee is the

f'eas1b111ty of allowing a stu(lent who had received a ttsatis ...
factoryu &valuation to convert it to a non gNtde $hould he
desiva to do so when enrolling at another institutio.n..
!~rthti!l:'

studies

~.eeSJ~.9.•

.A.s has been pointed out through ...

out this researcb., there is a dearth of e:vailable matetJ1al in
tbe area
progt1 !utUh

or

faotual reporting on' non-o);>e(tit art laboratory
Since it was the intention of this study to discover

the majo1.. oons1de:vat1ons tor developing a p:t"Ogl"am
Ool.lege f:Jf the Pacitic, no detailed study-

fo~

tht;t

ot the several insti.,.

tutions which had programs of some duration could be undertaken.
Muoh could be done by some future nJasterr•ts degvae oand:laa te in
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this areaw
pa~sonal

It is suggested that suoh a study, naoessitflting

interviews and observations, would require at least

some travel on the part of the researcher in order to v:t sit the

several schools which are alreaay purstt1ng a

non-cn~ed:tt

prograrn.

All of these schools are locate() in the midwestern and eastern
sections or the United States.,

Semantics;

evEm

among a:rt eduoa tors; varies apparently

.from one section of the country to another and

ta<:Hi:~""to ...:raoe

s1.tua tiona are undoubtedly necessary to come to working te;rms
in deso:t"ibing objeotives, program$, and pol1o1EHh

'.rhe following ins ti tutiona would lend thentaelve,s to

Stloh ,

resea:rolu

Stevena College in Missouri
The University of Minnesota

'l'he Univevs:tty of Wisconsin
These, especially, were suggested to the researcher, but

no answer was received t"t'*om the first named •
Whe Wisconsin program merits much greater depth o:r. study
than was possible at this distance.

The :r.•eply i'rom Minnesota

indicated that they did not understand clearly the various terms

used in the covering letter and thosf;l contained in the question•
n.aire itself.

It app$ars from othex• sc.naroes that a somewhat

different program is being pursued at the UniVersity of }.tt.nnesota.

in its geneNl.l edueation that would merit ful,.ther investigation

whether the work is stPiotly of a non ... ored1 t nat;ur& or not.
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In addition, more details could be obtained from per•sonal
1nter,riaws ·with the respondents covered in this reseal'oh who have

programs.
Even wherEJ negative attitudes to this proposal were ex...
pressed, it seerns likely that sol11$

tnisundersta~cUng

of objeot1ves

and tEu?ms. led to a rejection of the susgeeted progvam. .:Personal
interviewing might have resulted in t.Ufterent expressions ..

The Oommittee for the Study of the Visual AJ?ts at the
MtH'Jf.Jaohu~etts

Institute of Technology, 1952•1954, SUU'lmed up the

potentialities ot such a

p:rot~ram

aa this one when it said:

,. •• it is possible to define a visual arts program in
ideal terms: it will include means to establish the nature
and dif'.fering qualities of vision; it will. extend its d:t.a ...
c1pline to amplify and enrich other fo}jms of communioat:t.on.
It will develop aest'hetio sensitivity and encoU,l"age discl?im...
!nation g$nerally. It will draw attention to the ht:tman
contvol of spaoe and to~m and. color Ill1 .m.§t,tter where·.!.'!?.·
ooourm, in the land OXl in the mmcb.i.ne, !n the monument or
.w'ithi.n the home J and Will l"Sla te V&l"ying styles to the
societies 'which ~ave fashioned them beyond the requirements
o:f pure utility.
Perhaps tb.ttoush the

expen:~ienca

of this proposed program

new art vistas may be opened fov those students who have :tndi ...
catod that this typEl e>f activity has a.n int®rest fo:r them,

With

lA:r.t,, f~~u~a,.tJ.QU .:rov Scientist ¥tBd, Ens;tm~!l.. ('J:lhe Heport o£
the Committee tor the Study of tbe Visual Arts at the Massa•

ehusetts Institute of ~eohnolQgy; 1952·4• Kutztown, Pannayl•
vania: t.r~he Eastern Arts Association; 1957) 1 P• 6. (Reprint)
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s:tnoer.e purpose on the part of any pax•tic1pant 1 and dedicated
leadership on the pal't of both the College oi* the Pao1t:tc al"t

staff and 1 ts student instruoto:rs, sQme ntEntaure of. aa:rtistic
perception <ian be achieve<,¥.
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APPENDIX A

Date

Dear Professor
new offering for students at the College of the Pacific. It is the b
the art staff, now backed by statistical data, that a large proportion of our
student body, regardless of major field, is interested in an open Art Laboratory
where students could come for art experience and instruction. Work in such a
laboratory would be on a non-credit basis, and thus the student's academic
records would not be involved.
Briefly, our proposal is to have a period set aside daily during
which a regular member of the staff would be available to instruct and advise
as the student pursues areas of art that have interest for him. No class plan
would be followed, but rather the simple procedure would prevail of helping the
student find his way in art realms in which he has a desire for knowledge and
experience.
We believe that through this method we could reach many of our
students who are afraid to compete with art majors in r~gular art situations-of a creative nature -- and yet who desire some experience in laboratory art.
A preliminary survey of 811 of our students on all class levels resulted in
interest responses from 370. This is encouraging to us.
I am writing to request your aid in extending our range of
investigation. loJ'e do not know of any college or university that has such a
program as a part of its services. There are, we know, museums and other civic
agencies that have similar programs for members of their communities. It would
be helpful to learn of such programs that have been in operation for several
years.
Could I ask you for the names of any schools and other organizations,
together with the names and addresses of the persons in charge, which have
either this program or one of a like nature. It is my hope to send a brief
questionnaire in the near future to schools you S\lggest. Your help will be
deeply appreciated.
\·Jhen the College can support this program through the staff time
and facilities it would entail, I will be happy to send you a progress report.
Very truly yours,
Earl J. Hashburn
Assistant Professor of Art

~
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OI-~' ART EDUCATORS RESPOl~DING
LET~PEH HEQUESTING THk~ NAMES OF

LIST

TO THE PEl1SONAL
INSTl'l'UTIONS

HAVING A NON-CREDIT PROGRAM

Otto

v.

Brendel, Professor of Fine Art and
Columbia University

A~ohaeology

New York, New York

Italo L. deFrancesco, Director, Art Education.
Pennsylvania State Teachers College
:Kutztown, :Pennsylvania

ot Art
The University of Georsia
Athens, Georgia

Laniar Doci<fl -Head,-Depar·tmant

Sidne<y W• Little 1 Dean 1 College of
University of Arizona
'l:ucson, Al"izona

I~'1ne

Viktor Lowanfeld, Head, Department

ot

Arts

Art Education

«.rhe Pennsylvania State University

· Univ.:n~sity Park, Pennsylvania

Conan Ew Matthews, Chairman, Al""t Department
Brigham Young Unive~sity
Provo, Utah
Keith Monaghan, Chairman, Department of Fine

State College of Washington
Pullman, Washington

A:~?ta

Thomas Munro, Curator
Cleveland Museum ot A:vt
Cleveland, Ohio

John W. Olsen, OhEtirman, Division of
Long eea¢h State Oollage
Long Beach, Oal.1fol"nia

lt1 1ne

and Applied A:vts

Laurence Schmeokebier, Director, School of Art
Syracuse Uni vera :tty
Syx•acuse, New York

Dean Sert, Graduate School ot Design
Harvard Uni.ve:rsity
Cambridge, Massachusetts

LIST OF AHT E.P'U'CAIJ!ORS l:lE~lPONVJ:NG '10 ~HJJi Pll.iltSONA!:.J
LElJF.ClUH REQUESTING mHE lil\l$S OF lNSWr.ftl:fiOliS
HAVING A NON•Ol'tlilJIT 'F.'l'tOGRAM

·

(Continued)

Doris Stendevt&r* Protessov of: Art Eduoatii:>n
San Jos$ Stattt Ooll•a• .
ian Jos0.' Oalifottntfl\ .
.
{M1$s. Standerfer 61lso 1noluded a. :menno frora John E~ l~renchi
Ii:ead, Art Depa~tment, Stan Jotile St$tEJ .Qollege j.)

D_., _l\.~tll1G_~il

·

W1ncfbrenne:r,
·

Pro:f•t~sor of J\l"t

ot ~~ew~Yo~k. -- -College fQr .~"U.\Ohers at l1ut't'alo
Butfal..r>~ New York

s~ttiti Uiilva~s1ty
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INSTITUTIONAL
NAME

OF

QUESTIONNAIRE
PERSON

REPORTING-'----------....;__.__

INSTITUTION
TITLE·-----------------1. Do you offer a program, of an art laboratory nature, outside the
YES _ _ NO _ _
regular formal courses of the Art Department?
2.

If you !!.!:> !!.2! have a program would you please comment on the reverse side of this sheet on the
program as outlined in the covering letter.

If the answer to Question 1 was NO, please disregard the balance of these
YES, we would appreciate your answers below.

3.

question~

If your answer was

Aims and objectives of your program.
a. Please list briefly the aims and objectives of your program. _________________________________

4.· How long has the program been in operation? _________ years.
5.

6.

7.

Coordination of your program.
a.

Who administe.r·s the program?

b.

Is this by reason of his position or by selection? ___________________________________________

c.

What is the relation to the major art program, if any?-------------------------------------

Extent of your program.
a. Number of students served initially, _ _ __
b. Number of students current!·; served.,_ _ __
c.

Ag·e of tht:: majo:- purt.it.ipP..nts

d.
e.
f.

Number of staff members originally engaged in inst<·uction - - - Number of staff members currently engaged in instruction._______
At what time during the week does the program operate? Days _______________ Hours. __________

years to.

years.

Facilities of your program.
a. What space is being used by rooms?------------b. What space is being used in square feet, approximately? ________________
c. Where are these facilities provided? ______________________________________________________
d.

Who provides the facilities?. ________________________________________________________________

e.

Who pays for materials used?--------~------------------------------~--------------------
If the materials are furnished by the department, are such materials a part of the

£.

regular Art Department budget?------------- Are they a separate budget item? ______________
8.

Areas of instruction that are of major intere3t, (i.e. sculpture, drawing, jewelry, etc.) ____________

9.

Operational plan of your program.
a. Please state briefly the basic operational plan of your progro.m. ------------------------

10. If you have other statements,. either published or original. on your program, they would be
most appreciated. Please use the reverse side if you wish.
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FURTHER

COMMENTS

If you do not have a program similar to the one suggested, please comment on the proposed offering below.
If you ~ have a similar program and would add further comments, they would be very helpful.

PLEASE RETURN TO: EARL J. WASHBURN, Assistant Professor of Art,

COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, STOCKTON 4, CALIFORNIA

(Revers& side of Institutional Questionnaire)

APPENDIX D

20 April 1959

As part of the development of our department 0 s future program, I
am attempting to find other institutions of higher learning which
are offering art instruction other than the regular academic
courses.
At the College of the Pacific we surveyed 811 students and found
370 of them were interested in art laborator~ work for which they
would receive no academic credit, or units. The suggestion has
been made that some students do not want to jeopardize their
academic records by taking regular art courses with majors~ and at
the same time they would like to have a creative experience in one
or more art mediao
It is not presently possible to state positively how this program
might function. But in order to give you some idea that you can
compare with programs you may have, the following outline is
suggested8
Either one or more double periods would be set aside during each
week of the semesterQ Consistent with the teaching background of
the instructor assigned 9 a student could elect work in one or
more of several art mediae In the medium of his choice, he would
begin to work out the problems he found challenging. The
instructor might 9 or might not~ be asked to take leadership. Much
of the time such leadership would consist of the simple task of
helping the student surmount technical difficulties. The student
would receive, if' desired 9 professional criticism and evaluation.
I would appreciate your answers to the questions on the enclosed
sheet0 Whether you have a program of a similar nature or not~ I
earnestly desire your comments. They will be most helpful. It
is not possible yet to know what kind of information may be
forthcoming from this questionnaire. But I shall tabulate what
does come in and send you a copy.
Very truly yours,
Earl J e Washburn
Assistant Professor
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Location
AUtbtuna; Univ@~~a1ty bf
Al...f:t"EH5 fJniv<Ua"*fli. ty

All~gheny Coll~g~
Ant1oO'h Oolleg~

UniV0vs:tty oi'
&tea College
,
Beloit CQll.e$&
,-·-- - 8Grea Col:tege - - - Oa li. f'ortnt~, l'Jn1 v •
Central Oolleg$

Balt1mora 1 'Mrl.•

1~¥ro

r~ewiiJJ tOrlJ

ot

,

C1no:tnnat1; Uh1v• of
City <loll~ of i'!ew York
Golorado Oollege

OolortAdo State Univ ..
Oolo~aao, Un1v. ot

Cornell Uni ver• s i ti:r
Denver" University
Del!"'auw OnS.v,u1 ~d.ty
Drake Un1vel"Sity

:fluO
'?1,.0

P~C
Meadv1ll$• · Pa•
Yellovt Sprin~s i Ohio PrO

BaltirM>~e;

Bttyn Maw:t:• Oollege,

Utd.ve~si.ty* Alta•
Alfred~ 'N* Y• ·

ot

Duke Un1 v~ulsity
.emory Un:tve:r?~ity.·

FlotJ:tds, Un1v., of

»,u~mlul Urd. ve:t" sit y
Gonz~ga Univfu.-..tJit1

College
Uardin•Simmons Univ•

Gouobe~

Hunter Oollege
IdeJ:~.o 1

Ma inctt
l3$loit!i W1f:H
Ber<ila 1 Ky •
Bvyn Mawl?,. 'Pa~
Berkeleti Otll•

Pr'C

Pre

?i~C

f:':t•W

~o•
.
Oincinnat1~ Ohio
NQW Yovlq N• Y. ~

J?Qyetto,

Ct>ltn'"t:Hlo Sprina;s,
Ool~rad·Q

Fort 0Ql.11ns, Ool.l)

13~uldett,
lthacn~,

Golo:NHio
A1eti l'o:twlf:

1J€txtVtiU'*, OeltrNHio

G~$encastle, Ind.
DeEi M~1nes 1
l1ut-h&ra 8 ~~ • 0 •

lowtt

Atlanta, eta ..

Gainesvtll$ 1 ·lt1la ..,

Greenville, s.
Spoktlne, Wash.,
'Jowson, Md~

o,.

Ahil(nl~ • l'e;.~ta$
New ~€:-tln..k, N • Y. •
~1oseow, l:d$bO
.
1

l,uc
PrO
PuO

3,3'70
800

1,050

.........Ct

't
; "'"'
.~.,

650
31;110
. ·650

'PuC

6,300
9,000'

Pre

'1:.100

PuC

PuG
Pl"O

PrO
PrO
PrO
l?l?O
~'Zl:t'O

4,975

10,000

a.s9o

3,686
1,990
2;S95
5,000
-2,500

:t'uO

10;175
1,360

l?rQ
Px"lJ

1,6'10

PrO

PrO
PuG
PuO

700
1,545
?,250

Un1:v • of
Illinois lrJes ).eyan U:ni v * li}loom1ngton, Ill,

P:t'O

Iowa Wesleyan Oolle$e

'Pr-O

a,720
4&0

PuO

6,!30

Iowa State College

Kansas, Univ, ot
Kentucky, Univ. of
~f

n

*

P.!il

.

1 '4'JI:I

4

.IU$"

Ames, Iowa
tit. Pl~tt:.u~nt, Iowa

· Lawr<UlCHi 1 Kan6\u1ltii
t~;<;ington,

Ky.

:PuO

PuG

3,7'1&
)•.,150

a.aoo

.l

=

Pr = pvtvate 1ru.rt1t·ut1Qn
l?u
public institution
M * men only
W :: women only
0 :: coadueationGil
Oo : ooord1.nate (separate men t s ~nd wonten' a eollage)

I

I,

OOLLliiGT:!1S Alt.O lJNIVJ!!:HSI'rll~S WHICH HJSSPONDJSD
fO T:a:Fi :t:NSTIT'()IJ;lONAL Q\ll!i8TIONNA:tl12

( Oontinued)

Location
Lehigh University
Maine; Un1v. ot
~~:tttauette
r~vyland,

UtlS:qGtlaity

Un1v. of
.M:asaaohueetts Inat. ot

·Technology
MruuJachuaEttt$J
Un:tv. of
,___ >MJ.fUUJ.
. . . . . . . . __VUJ.
Jt "*'"--li>Jr'fi;~._

t't.. -JJ ...., .................
V~J;·~.t.

Bethleh~m,,

Pta.

Or()no • tga :tnEi

M11wauk$e 1 Wit~.
College I>~rk 41 ~M ..
Oambriosa, Mtuls •

Amhurst., Mas$.
A~~~>,......,;t

VA•h V<l'"'-lt

f\i.-

Jl

.t""'

Type

Enrolltnent

P:.t~M

PuG

2,600
3,770
9,168
9,125

PrO

3,665

PuC
PrO
1~uo
1!h.t'l

V£,.if>W

"

.......

M1<=h1gan State Univ ..
Mill1k:1.n Un1v,.
Minnesota., Un1v, ot
fd()'ntana State Univ.
Muhlanbevg Po11egEt
}lebx•a$kt4 Wesl$ran Untv.

]J* LBt'1S1l'H?;i; Mioh.

Pu.O

111 ..
Minneapolis,: lUnn.
Missoula • Mrmt.

PuO

New Ihunpsb.i.va 1 Oni v • of

Ih.trh.$m, N. li.
Albuq;uerque, N. M.
£11:aw Yo!lk1 1~ • Y~~c
Grand lJ()I1kS 1 N • D •
Los A.ng~l.fi.U& 1 Oa).•

N$w Mexico, Univ. of
N$W Yo:t'"k 'Urti vars1 t:t
North Dakota, Univ. of

Ooe!Clental Ooll$g$
OhiG State Univ~n·s1ty
Ohio. Un1V$:t~s1ty
Ohio Wesleya.n Univ.
Ox~ttgon SttltG Oollege
P~nnsylve.nta, 'IJ'niv. of

P1tt$bu:rg 1 trn1v. of
College

~)omotua

P~tnoe·ton Un:lvet~id.ty

PuttdU$

UntvEu~s1ty

Reed. College.·

Rollin$

Rutgers

Colle~e
UnJ.vei~tJtty

Sa't'ah Lnwrene$ Oolleg$

D~oatur,

Allentovtn 1 Pa.
I.in,..,oln• .t~ eb.

Ova.

1.,h1la delphia 1 Pa.,
P1ttsbut•gb, l?a.
Cla:Pemont, Qa l .•

t,

I1at~r~tt0 i

i'ortlan.a, Ore •

PuG

PuCPuC

PuG

PrO
PuO
~uc

AthtUlS 11 ObiQ
:0$lBW&I'G) OhiQ

l~:Pinoeton., t~.

PuC
PrO
P:rC· ·

Columbus, Ohio
Ot>:t'V~all1$,

PrO

J.

Xnd ..

PrC
1?uc

PrO

P:t~O

PrO
PrM
PuO

:Pt?O
P:t:tO
1111$.
New f3runsw1ct«:, £4. J. PuOo
PPW
Bvo:nxvill0 1 1\l,. Y.

W:tntel?

l1 a~k,

St>uthern Qt,1lifo~n1n *
Uni ve:t~si ty of
Los A.nge l~s ~ (JQl,
Souther~ M~lthod1ttt Un1v. DalltHJ 1 Texas .
~$mpa 11 Un1'V$:t~sity o.f
Tampa, !Pla.
Temple Univex-sUry
Phil~d"lk·ib:ta, P~h
Tennessee 11 tln:Lv. of
Knoxvilliiii, '!(Jnn.
Te:l(as. Ohr1st1an t1n1 v.
:11'\o:t:"t Wtn~tth, W~Jtas
Wake Forest Ool.lt;ge
W1neton·S~lem, N* 0 ill
Washburn Uni v • of Topeka Topeka, Kt\nsaa
~Yash:t:ngton Univex•1.1ity
St. Lou1s 6 Tiro.

x>:vo

4~c000
A 3V'1fl.
.... .,

....,..~

5t550

15,:745

3.;520

1,aoo

20;000

7,10&

2,000

7,Ql0
5,500

a,7a5

l,QOO

2,900
11,000
1,050
69&

e.l.ss

2,260

7,650

3.eeo
9t075
-'•lOO

PrC

--

3,140

PuO
PrO
P~C

---

950
985

1,525

.llluO

-

17,000
1;075
22,350
2,$95

PrO
PrO
P~O

-

•

5 000
•

e,ooo
2,2i5
a.ooo

i!
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COLLEGES AND U'NIVlUtSlTIES Wli!Oi liESPONDED
11
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(Continued) .
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Wru!lhington 1 lJ'niv. ot
West V1l"t~1n!a Uni,vfi

Wheaton Ooll~ga
Wbittitlr 00lles0
Wlllamette tfnivEn1 sity
Vi1l11am and· Ma:v:y,
.Oolleft;E.t ot
.
- - - - -W'ieeorutd.n- Statt')-Ooll~g~
1
Wisconsin, Univ. ot
Rf:lwa11, Untv. or

S~attle,. \{~ash.
l4o~sflntown, fl. VfJ...
No:~•ton, blr.uus.

PuO

Wh1tt1e:tt,. Gal.

PrO

Wil11~amsbut-s;, Va.
J~~OJ?QS,et$# ·'i~fi$, __ __
Mad1tH>n, W1&,. ·.

PuC
_PitG_
·l?uQ

Salem.• Ore..

Bonolulu,

litUUili1

PuO

12.565
5~5fb5

~rW

'100
985

l,l75

PrO

PuC

____

ljSOO
1~eoo

121155
4j495

